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CAUSED METEOR SHOWER The Glacoblnl-Zinne- r comet, with
very faint tail, is shown in this picture taken Sept. 27 by H. M.
Jeffersat the Lick Observatory,ML Hamilton Calif., when it was
at its nearestpoint to the earth, 25 million miles. The picture was
made available OcL 10 for the first time. The earthpassedclose to
its" orbit and meteors trailing behind were visible to the naked eye.
The streaks are star trails which moved in different directons to
the comet during the 18 minutes exposurerequiredto get the pic-
ture. AP Wirephoto).

Ship Owners
Walk Out

"WASHINGTON', OcL 11 ffl -
A, surprise walkout by eastern and
gulf snip operators an nut acui
tied government efforts today to
settle the 600-shi-p national mari
time tieup which beganOctober 1

The "maritime commission and
labor department conciliators cast
about for a way to rescue the dis
cushions, but .a representative of
two-coa-st negotiating; committee
said its .membershad decided not
to stay in Washington,any longer.

He added they would be recep-
tive if the unions wished-- to re--

ume the talks in.New York.
In announcing its withdrawal

from the government- sponsored
negotiations shortly before last
midnight, the committee declared
"the positions of the unionsmake
a continuation of negotiations fu
tile"

The deadlockaroseafter the op-

erators asked the two unions in
volved for pledges toyman eastern
and gulf ships immediately If
these owners agreed to a union
security settlement apart from
their Pacific Coast colleagues.

The committee said the AFL
Masters, Mates and Pilots agreed
to jyve the assuranceif the CIO
National Marine Engineers Bene

Prices Raised

On Newsprint
"WASHINGTON Oct 11 UP)

OPA today raised .manufacturers'
ceiling prices for newsprint $10 a
ton-- but refused a decontrol re
quest by newspaper publishers, .

Tht agency Mid the decontrol
.request was still under study, put
the price increasewas granted "to
assure thatr United States publish
ers Mill continue to receive maxi
mum possible sbfpmcnts of news
print "

The increase, effective today,
applies to alt newsprint sold for
use in the United Stales, both do
mesne and imported.

OPA said the new celling for
standard newsprint delivered to
38 "port" cities will be $84 a' ton.
Ceilings for deliveries in 10 zones
arc5 Specified in line with trade
practices.

Mansfield Leading
In Rodeo Points

VEWYORK. Oct. 11. UP) Toots
Mansfield. Rankin, Tex , cowboy
vho won the Madison Square Gar
con rodeo calf roping title thrfcc
of the last four jear.s. is currently

j)rdin in that competition at the
21st annual championship-- events
here

Mansfield's total elapsed lime
for h.s first three calves in the
Garden conteststhis year was 60.3
seconds. 13 seconds better lhan
runner-u- p Bill Her qf Fort Worth.
Texas

Hearing Set
, Al STI.N, Oct. 11. UP) llat-in- s

was trntatnely scfloday for
1 a m. .Tuesda in-- Oklahoma's
effort to extradite Pete Traxler to
face a. robbery charge against him
:p 1 91V hCH he uas fleeing from .

'he Texas penitentiary

C OVVJCTED O.V OPA COUNT -
HOUSTON. Oct. U, (VPJ W. W.

Walts president of the Houston
ls.ed Car Dealers Association, was

r romirted today by a federal court
jurv hereon two counts of a crim-
es information charging that he

,sr.,d fascd rar at prices in excess' ef the OPA ceiling, pricer

flcial association would do like'
wise.

But, the ..committee continued,
the engineers demanded that the
maritime commission first order
its west coast agents 'to put Into
effect on government-owne-d ships
there any terms negotiated for
the east coast-an- d gulf.

SupremeCourt

Terms Election
t

Issue 'Moot'
AUSTIN, OcL 11, UP) The

StateSupreme Court today grant-
ed a writ of mandamussought by
Ncal Polk of Harris countyAn his
effort to have his name printed
on the November general elec-
tion ballot as Democratic candi-
date for sheriff!

Polk had sought to halt trial
of an election contest brought by
J. R. (Bob) Davidson. His con

tention was the "contest was moot,
and that trial could not be com
pleted in, time to permit election
processesto taice elxecL

He asked theSupreme Court to
direct District Judge Phil D.
Woodruff to dismiss the suiL

Holding with Polk that the
"cause of action now being pros
ecuted by Davidson In Judge
Woodruff's court undobutedly is
moot," the .Supreme Court order-
ed the mandamus issued direct-
ing Woodruff to dismiss the cause.

It also directed W. D. Miller,
county iclcrk of Harris county to
print Polk's name on the ballot as
the Democraticnominee for sher-
iff, and directedDavidson to cease
his contcsL

"It Is further ordered that this
judgment shall be finally effective
immediately, therefore this court
will not entertain any motion for
rehearing," said the opinion by
Associate Justice Few Brewster.

.GreeneBack From
Brownwood Meeting '

J. H. Greene, manager pf the
Big Spring chamber of commerce?
returned Thursday night from
Brownwood, where he attended
the annual meeting of the Colora-
do River Basin Association.

During the business session of
the two-da- y meeting, Greene was
elected presidentof the organize
tion. At the time he was serving'
as second vice-preside-

Yugoslavian
On Charges

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Oct. 11.
(IP) Archbishop Alojzijc Stepl-na- c

head of the Roman Catholic
church in Yugoslavia,was convict-c-d

and sentencedtoday to 16years
imprisonment at hard labor on
charges of collaboration with the
Axis.

Two were sent
enced to 'death; ten others, includ-
ing, the rachbishop'ssecretary and
a number of priests, drew' prison
sentences,"and three Franciscan
monks for whom the prosecution
had askedclemencywere acquitted
by Jhe three-judg- e people's court.

The audience, which . stood
through the long reading of the
judgment; cheeredas sentencewas a

IB Promises

Aid To Greece

Against Attack

Americans Rely-O-n

UN .Defenses
For Balkan Peace

PARIS, Oct. 11 (AP)
The United States told0the
peaceconferencetodayit was
ready to join in any United
Nations defenseof Greece"if
Greece's security is endan-
gered by the acts of an ag-

gressornaion."
TheUS ambassadorto France,

JeffersonCaffery, speaking on the
peace treaty with Bulgaria, said
the United States had consented
to leave Bulgaria her present
frontier with Greece only because
Americans relied upon United Na
tions safeguardsto protect'Greece
from any attack.

"The United States delegation
can give lull assurance that the
United Statescan be counted upon
to act" in accordance with such
measures, Caffery told the dele-
gates.

Greek Premier Constantin
Tsaldaris, said bitterly In an earl-
ier address that the terms, of the
treaty draft with Bugaria would
vpernutmat nation to emerge irom
her secondwar against the Allied
nations larger and stronger than
ever before.

He accusedthe western powers
"whose fate we did not hesitate

to share in the most critical hours
of thewar" of yielding to Soviet
pressure on border Issues and
charged them with lack of grati-
tude for the role his country play-
ed in the war.

The Greek premier took the
floor to counter by requesting
a atrip of Bulgarian territory
a demand from Polish, Delegate
Stephan Wierblowskl that Bul-
garia be given an outle.t to the
Aegean Sea through Greece.

The renewed demand by the
Slavci group that Bulgarai n

Greece'sNorth Aegean Panhandle
was presentedat the outset of
plenary session discussionon the
Bulgarian treaty, the third to come
before the conference.as a wfcole.
The Italian treaty was approved
yesterday and the Romanianpact
early this morning.

GovernmentTroops

CaptureRed City .
NANKING, OcL 11 UP) Chiang

Kai-shek- 's government troops cap-
tured the communist regional cap-
ital city of Kalgan today, the min-
istry of national defense claimed.

Chinese communists had said
that loss of the Chahar province
mountain fortress, about 100 miles
northwest of Peiplng, would dash
the last hope of a negotiated
peace for China and signal all-o- ut

resistance. Today a' communist
spokesman, awaiting confirmation
of the loss, 'said future action was
uncertain.

"We "must wait and see," the
spokesman,Wang Ping-Na-n, par-
ried when pressed for a positive
reply.

- o

Nurses Reported
Killed In Crash

RIO DE JANEIRO, OcL 11 UP)
A United States military trans-
port plane carrying American
nurses' crashed today in the
TIJuca area of this capital. First
rcportsTsaideight were killed. '

The plane was'reportedto have
been bound for Bello Horlsonte,
'in the state ofrMInas Gefaes, 200
uuics nuruiwesi ox xuo.

Hospital Prepares
For Iron Lung Baby

SAN ANTONIO, OcT. II. (IP)
Bexar County hospital officials,
although not certain that the
equipment will be. needed, are'
preparing for their first iron lung
baby.

The mother is M.rs. Dorothy
Cruteher. who 'was San Antonio's
100th polio victim'. She has Been
In an iron lung, since SepL 21.

Archbishop
Of Nazi

pronounced upon Steplnac. "The
archbishprecelvedthe

announcement without emotion,
looking straightat the court

.Steplnac was convicted on all
main counts of aiding the Axis,
the Puppet Croatian Regimeof Dr.
Ante Pavelie and the Croatian,war-
time Ustashl terrorists. He was
convicted of a'pp'roving forced corf-Versi- on

of Orthodox serbs to
Catholicism; . of glorifying the
Ustashl in the Catholic Press,
pastoral letters and speeches; of
sponsoring organizations of ter-
rorist units, of being seenin public
with German and Italian occupa
tion offclers, and of having fanned

hope that the government of

PresidedWrestling
.'' c

!

With MeatProblems
Three

i , . : .

! Arrested mlBKSi
i. " t&&M&ti

For
'I.

Bomb
j

.BALTIMORE, OcL 11. UP)

Three men arrested by Federal
Bureau of Investigation, agents on
charges of publishing photographs
of the atomic bomb were to be tak-

en' before a United States com-

missioner here today for arralgn-nien- L

- -
Arrest of the three, two former

service men and a reserve army
captain scheduled to.,report for
active duty again tomorrow, wis
announced in Washington by the
Justice .Department this I morning
shortly, after formal ( charges
against them were filed with the

4

federal commissionerhere'.
Fred Hallford, agent in charge

of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation here, identified the rnen,as:

George Wallace Comer; 23, Be-la- lr,

Md.; former private first class
in the army air forces,--' honorably
discharged Dec. 26, 1045.;

Miles Frederick Danbenheyer
26, Bel Air, Md., former ensign in
the US navy,' separated,from ser-
vice July 28, 1946. ' " f

Capt. JamesBarnes Bike, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., who entered the
army on OcL 19, 1941,'commis--

Atomic Bombs

To Stay Here

Truman Says
WASHINGTON OcL ,11- - ()

This country's atomic bombs,are
staying right at home. President
Trumnn made clear today.

He officially exploded1 reports
that the United States has armed
Britain with a supply of the power-
ful weapons. 1

The chief executive's denial was
made without qualification at his
news conference late'yesterday,

jjiked specifically then Iwhether
there are 'any atomic bombs "over
.there Mr. Truman replied in
equally -- positive terms tnat mere
are noL '!

The queries were prompted by
published reports built around
speculation'that since Britain had
shared in the development of the
atomic weapon, It had been de-

cided to give her a concrete stake
in the finished products.

Red Sox tafie

Lead In Series
FENWAY PARK, Boston Oct-- .

11 Joe Dobson fashioned a fojur

hit pitching performance, while
his mates were punishing Howie
Pollet, Art Brazle and jJonnny
Beazley with' 11 safeties,5 to give

the Boston Red Sox a 6 t 3 tri-

umph over the St. Louis Cardinals
in the fifth'game' of the ,1946
wn"rid Series,this afternoon..""" ' f I

The Sox staved oil a nintn m--i

nlng Card uprising, wnlcnv saw
two unearned runs cross'the plate
on-- Walker's single, after Muslal
uaHod and Pcskv fumbled Ku- -

rowski's grounder. Boston clinched
the game'with three runs in the
seventh, to give the Sox a 3--2 lead
as the clubs head back to SL Louis
to' complete the series.

Convicted
Conspiracy
Premier.Marshal Tito soon would

' 'fall. A

The court ordered thatall the
prelate's property."be confiscated
and thathe be deprived of all legal
rights for five years.--

Erik Lisak, former tichief of
security --police under h'e late
,Gcn. Draja Mihailovlc, Chetnik
leader,, and a colonel In the
Ustashl, was sentencedto be hang-
ed. Uavle Gunlin, described by
the prosecution as a Ustashl ter-
rorist, was sentenced to b'e shot.

When he heard the judgment,
Lisak shook his fist at the court
ahd shouted in a high-pitche- d

voice: "I will die for Croatia! L&ng
live the Independent siate Of
"Croatiar

1 Ta j mamaMZmm

sione'd a captain in August 1944.
Rlkef Hallford said,.,.had been

once separated from service and
was scheduled to return 'to duty
with the army tomorrow at his
own request?

The FBr agent said the three
men were arrestedby federal ag
ents in BaltlmorcOcL 9. '

Three'Suspects
e

Held For Attack

On Truck Lines
MARSHALL, , Oct 1L (ff

Three men' have been arrestedas
suspectsin connectionwithj stone--
throwing attacks on trucks operti
ated by the East Texas Motor
Freight Line, police have, reveal-
ed. 1

It was indicated that .the men
would be prosecuted uqder the
O'Daniel

In Dallas, Q. PThornhllf, urei
Ident and general manager of
lines,' said that six instances,
attempted violence against
company's trucks have been re--
port to him. .

He said that pickets had been
placedrat the Memph'is. Tex., Lie--

tie Rock, TexarkanaTDallas,Beau
mont, Houston, and Shreveport,
La., terminals of the firm

The lines operate in several
southern and central states--

The International cUnloh of
Chauffeurs,Drives andWarehoifse-rien- ?

AFD ordered the pickets
lwhile- - seeking unlom recognition.

Sheriff Barry 'Rosborough. of
Harrison County said fiyesattacks
onf trucks were madeTuesday
night and early Wednesdayin the
jMarsball .area-- "

In Shreveport,.L. Evanscom--'
pany agent, said 10 trucks had
.beenattacked recently. He said an
automobile would pass a truck go
ing in the opposite direction' and
attempt to break the truck wind
shield With stones,bricks or block1
of concrete.

The three Texarkana men were'
arrested in Texarkana late Wed-
nesday and releasedto Rusk, coun-
ty authorities, who received hold
orders from officers of"'Harrison,
Gregg and Marion counties,

Ward Schools Plan; .
Half-Tim- e Contest--

draft for
year'be--Sul

Steerstadium this evening will
tfforded'the chanceof seeingwhat?
future Big spring nigh scnooi
teams will be moulded from in
some half-tim- e entertainmentar
ranged by the ABChib. V ,&

Elevens of Westt Ward and
Central Ward, which launched
practice last week, will play an ab-
breviated contes at intermission "

time. Central Ward the city
championship last fall.

Knorr School

Work 'on Knott $90,006
school project is progressing.ac-
cording to plans but the building
probably will not occupied be-

fore next year, Contractor J?'D.
Jones salcPThursday.

Jones stated he had been in-

formed windows could not be upplied

the manufacturers be'fore
March 3.

Brick work on the edifice start-
ed
a

recently and progress is being
made on most of steel re-l-n-

forcements,
a

Terrell Kelly Buried"
In .Former. Home ' 'to

. The remains of Terrell-Kell- y, $Tt
who worked as a druggist at thefc
Big Spring state hospltarfor three
yearst have, been lard to' rest.,at
Dublin, a former iiome,

Kelly passed away here Thurs-
day, OcL 3, after a lingerfng "Il-

lness " S
' Prior to moving here, KellyfiU- -
d a similar capacity at Wichi

ta Falls state hospital. Friends of
Falls, Groesbeck. and

Dublin attended the.-las- t rites.

b 'JVi.'Lfr7,i',zr-?-

' vtmt?8i? XiJzri t&cAz7 v Ti'-- r

WRECKED SHORE Forcedatoundbr wind-lashe- d

seasand abandonedby her three-ma-n crew.Jhetwo-mast- ed ketch,
, JVe'ra, lies on-h-er sideon' New 'Jerseyshore, sevenmiles north

of BarneratBay CoastGuard station.'Crewmenwere rescued from
aurf by Coastguardsmenand treatedat Point Pleasant;N, J., hos-
pital exposure. (AP Wirephoto).

Stabil
Nota

i

irers May
Allowed

ST&viResign Duties
A

WASHINGTON,- - OcL 1 (JP)

The groggy Wag Stabilization
Board-hoiste- d a ''still in business"
sign today as President Truman
pondered'whether to try" anew to

Phillips Badly Burned
In GasolineBlast

R. H. Phillips: suffered serious
burns about thaarmi and lefs

vFriday-- morning when ftuner
from tfasollne,jised in cleaninr
kn,automobile "motor, 'exploded.

.. .l.-- J 1- - - V- - K..xie was psucuhi ininwioii
treatmenC'"

Fire Chief H.Jv Crocker aald
p jlhat approxlmaWy a quart of

gasoline was being;.used In the--"

operation in apalnt roomatthe .

West Texas.Motor 109 E.

3rd, when a fumes were ignited
by a hot water heater'some 12

ft - ftirsv Twft nffir In ihfl
proom escaped with singed hair

ana eyeerows wnen wie iumes,,
flashed. K

Drafting Suspended
" VVSHINGTON, OcL 11. (IP)
The War. Departmentsuspended

caujtpof "favorable resnlts" o
the' army's, intensive volunteer

""recruiting campaign. i 1

LSteer GameEvents
To Be

Fans-- , attending the Sul Ross-1ex- as

Lutheran-colleg- e football
game at Steer"stadium1 this eve--
nlng will be able' to .keep In-

close touch with Big'Sprlng-Lajmies- a

game being played a,t
Lamesa. Periodical running ac-

counts of the high schaol game
will be reported to crowd at

thelamehere.

Football fans who 'sit in on'thektodayanyfurther calls j
Rosstexas..Lutheran,gamea.t Of the

be

won

Building
Steadily Progresses
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talk the panel's two industry mem-

bers out of quitting. '
JBy his own promise to be te,

however, the president
virtually ruled out a quick and to
the uncertainty oyer the future
course of government efforts to
hold pay boostsin checkwhen price
rises are in prospect.

Recalling at his news conference
yesterday'that he.once before had
'rejected the resignations, Earl

--Cannon?and A. Colman Bar--

rett, Mr. Truman said he may do

it again. -

rThe two submitted thelrresigna-tlon- s

earlier.this, weekifasking that
they take etetyesterday because!

what they'called the untenable
position off, the,board under cur-
rent' pollcyf,)' . f -

.- - The reference was to the-- Sept-
ember maritime strike settlement,
brought about when Reconversion
Director John R. Stcelman over-
rode the wage-pane- l by approving

higher-than-pattc- rn pay boost
for CIO seamen.' . .

Cannon and Barrett, in submit
ting their resignations, also called
'for an end .to all wage controls;

m-- T Ktprfscntativc
To Attend,,Meeting

ReDresentatlvesfrom the local
Hi-- Y "club will takepart in an
area meeting ai ADiiene aaiu:
and.Sunday. ' g

GeorgeWorrell, president of th
Hi-- Y SvrJll '.be moderator for the
meeting on developmentjDf mem-
bership- standards, and Bill "Daw-
es, executive-- secretary of the
YMCA', wilndiscuss the history of
Hi-- Y. .

Others making the meeting-- will
be John A- - '.Coffee, advisor; John
Richard Coffee, vice-preside-

Billy Bob Watson.ftreasTurer;Don
Wilkes7 secretary and Gib Sawtel-l- e,

program'chairman. & .

i

RUBBER-TIRE-D LEGION LOCOMOTIVE;

RETURNS FL0RIDIANS FROM MEET

f j. The "life-like- " rubber-tire-d locomotive that'causedmany pas--
Sertby to.stop and investigate on.East'ThirdstreetFriday at noon

.hasjourneyed thousandsof miles from lis "roundhouse" at Tort
flyers, Fla., according to Jack Hoist, who headed the delegation

" thabmadea lunch stop here.
During the lunch hour, Hoist, who is commander of the Fort

Myers American Legion post, related how the legionnaires con-

structedthe novel conveyancein 1935 for use in travel to legion
,. conventions. The machine hasbeen awarded several prizes since

its first trip, and hasput In appearanceat all recentnational legion
conclaves.

Hoist, accompaniedby H, A. Sennett, C T. Heuck and Howard
4risher, also of the Fort Meyers post, began their current journey
on" Sept. 13. With the national legion convention in San Francisco
as destination, they steered a course which Included
sjopsat Atlanta, Ga., Louisville, Ky., Chicago, Omaha, Nebr.,
ineyennc,.wy.,aau Jbaxe iiy ana oincr points aiony uie way.

P They chose n route for the return trip, via Los. Angeles,
Hollywood, across)Arizona, New "Mexico, etc., and expect to moor
ai 'neurvBomeipaseon.ucu xo.
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Cabinet Meets

T6 Give Views;

Decision Due
WASHINGTON, Oct 11

(AP) Secretary of Agricul-
ture Anderson reported to-

day that President Truman
"is now considering a de-

cision" on the meat problem
after an hourand a half cabi-
net sessionfailed to produce
a solution for easing the
shortage.

Anderson told reporterson Wir-
ing the cabinet session that 'Mr.
Truman obtained the views and
suggestions of JUs entire .'official
family? but thal?no decision was-mad-e

ion the spot
I It was the longest full-fledg- ed

cabinet session of Mr. .Truman'
admlnistratloh?" ' "

Anderson and' other cabinet
memberswould not say whethera
statement could be expected.from

tlhe White'lfouse duringthe day.
For the third consecutlv .Friday;

meat waSi tagged' top subjectat
the regular weekly cabinet session
9 a.m., CST). ,

This time the President could
report on a conference of key
government officials in which n
sat in personally Is order to six
up what could or should bedona
about the lack ofsteaksand chops.'

The hour and three-quart- er ses-
sion was held late yesterdayat that
White House. Ther Mr. Truman
met with Democratic National
Chairman Robert E, Hannegan.
Reconversion Director John

Attorney General Tom
Clark, OPA Administrator Paul
Porter, a top aide of Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson, and othee.
officials.

It was the fourth such aMt
ing in a weak, but th first time
Truman had attended.

The Presidentlistened carefully
to all suggestionsas to how to get
livestock moving to market again,
but made no contribution.

While 'White House Prtsa Sec-
retary Charles G. Ross;saldno de-

cision was reached, one-- high gov-

ernment official said he expects
there will be one 'Srry soon,"-- al-
though not before tomorrow.

Some presidential'advisers, ths
official said, have been urging Mr.
Truman to go on the radioT-cwhe-n

"

the decision is made so the people
will know the administration's po-

sition.
Meanwhile,'The possibilityof

price cellmgs on meat a
aoi5Uon nwjedto the fore a'gataJ

PrisonerShot

In EscapeAttempt

f BATON .ROUGE,a, OcL .11,
UP) CharlieTrazier,Texasdesper-
adojind escapeartist, was in a.se-
rious condition at Angola Penltan-tlar-y

tooy from unshot woinds
suffered'jn'anesqapeattempt?

Habert Richard, institutions de
paftine'nt assistantdirector, said
prison physicians believed Frazier
had a "chance to live "
. Frazier was shot, Richard said,
as he attacked an armed guard
in a truck returning,him to camp

Vfrom the prison hospital, where
he has been given dental treat-
ment Si

The Texin-ha- escaped from
several prisons in neighboring
states,,including Texas and Arkan-
sas. and is. still wanted in Texas.

He, wap tried last yearon charg-
es Ui connection with an Angola
prison break about ten years ago
in wlJJch guard captain John Sing--seco-nd

mistrial.
leton wa$, killed, but obtained

Edwards..Wins Place
In New York Rodeo

"NEW YORK, Oct. 11. (IP) Red
Wilmer 'of S,weetwaterv Tex. cap-
tured the saddle riding;-e.v;?n- t

of tfie Madison Square Gar-denfod-eo'

last night, while another
Texai Bill Guesl of Abilene, took
first placqjln the wild cow milk-
ing contesL.

Guest also placed third in calf
roping,vilth a time of 29 seconds.

Lanham Riley of Ozona, with a
time of 43 4-- 5 seconds,placed sec-

ond in cow milking. While Sonny
Edwards of Big Spring, was third
GuesJ'stimewas 29 2--5 seconds.

Manuel Enos of Fort Worth fin-
ished secondin wild bull riding.

Man Kills Wife, Self
BaLHART. OcL 11. (IP Mrs.

Ruby Gay, 38, died in a Dalhart
hospital today of gunshot wounds
she received last 'night at her
home Just before her estranged
husband, Steve D. Gay, 55, com-
mitted luicide.

p

c



Big Spring (Texae) Herald, FrI.,

Mrs. Estfier Templeton Named,Head .

Of West Texas Area Royal Neighhors.
Mrs EstherTeropletonof Odessatees-name- included Mrs. Oma AIc-w- at

elected presidentof the Wett Clanahan of ifig Spring, Airs. Ima
Texas district of .Royal NeighborsWalters of Wink and Mrs. Katheryn
Lodges when Big Spring womenPitzer of Monahanson the resolii-er- e

hostessesto the district con-lio- ns committee, and on the
Thursday at the WOW nance"committee were Mrs, Fannie

mO Townsend of Kermlt, Laftell
Other officers .cHosen at the Ullburn of Monahans and Mrs.

ill-da- y meeting were Mrs. .Bertie Myrtle Orr of Big Spring.
Jann, Wink, vice-preside- Mrs. At the opening session,following

in Frum. .Odessa, secretary; registration by JcanetteByers, Dis- -
lr Annie B. A'dams. Wink, mar-- trict PresidentCleo Byers Intro--
JtaH Mrs Myrtle Orr. Big duced other district officers, in--
ssiMant marihall: Mrs. Louelja Mrs. Myrtle E. Carter;
ubb. Peron,ehhnceJlor.Commit-- district supervisor from Abilene;

iimmii"
5upr. W. C. BlaArlenhip DiscussesProblems
Of Crowded School Conditions P-T- A

Problems to be dealt with which

1e from conditions In
he schools- - today .were discussed
n Supt W. C. Blankcnship at the
egujar meeting of the West Ward

""aront-Tcacri-cr association Thurs-
day "afternoon at the school.

Mrs Roy nderson presented
an article on the celebration of the
Jarrnt--Teacher-s 37th birthday
;nnivpj-arr- . which will be held In

, Jie fall. She outlined the', early)
organizationof the associationand
spoke of the women who estkb--
ashed it

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, president of
he city council, announced-- to the
women that Airs. James T. Brooks
will conduct a course In parlia-
mentary procedure atadate--to be
decided upon. During the business'
session Mrs. C. E. Johnson Jr.,
president of the ult, was elected as
Nest Ward s "delegate to the Ama-ttjj- o

conlercnrc to be held ih'is

.fall
Mary Miller, Girl Scout area

worker, pojnted out the extreme,
need for leaders in Scouting add
extended a plea for leaders or
troops at West Ward school.

Attending the meeting were
.Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. W. AiSew-el- l.

Mrs. Hv H. Cook, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Jr . Mrs. C M. Kestcx-so-n.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. A.
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Mrs..

Spring,
eluding

At

crowded
A. Betterton, Airs. Ted Fields, Miss
Lois. Link, Airs. J. L. Reynolds
Mrs. Roy C. Anderson,Airs. Law-
rence Wells, Airs. R. L. Bucher,
Airs. Delia K. Agnell, Airs. W. R.
Aladewell, Airs. Odls Aloorc, Mrs.
Alarshall Poth, Mrs. C. R.Fuglaar,
Airs. N. Er Diet, Mrs. Robert Boyn-te-r.

Airs. C. R.-- Aload, Mrs. T. J.
South, Airs. Lois D. Coston, Airs.
Jacky. Smith, Alary- - Miller. Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. Elvis AlcCrary.
Airs. Jack Drake. Airs. Cecil Pe-nic- k.

Airs. F. 1L Hinkley, Mrs. A.
B West, Airs. Durard Lewter, Airs.
Burt Plant, Airs. L. E. Hutchins,
Airs. J. O. Wnitefieltj, Airs, Frank
Hardesty, Airs. J. E. Hardest,'
Airs. Jimmy Alason, and Airs. C.
T. Ward.

!

Barbara Reagans.

Have Class Lunch

Tht Rev. -- Dick O'Brien, pastor!
of the First Baptist church con
ducted an hour on study Thursday
when members-ito-f the Barbara
Reagan Sunday (school class met
for a monthly luncheon andinspi-

rational study.
, The--study-? was taken from the
mission book, "Our'JJoctrinc"and
preceded a business meeting pre-
sided over by Airs. E. W. AlcCan-les-s.

Those attending were.Airs. J. E.
Brigham, Airs. A. B. Muncke, Airs.

B. Pittman, Airs. H, H. Cook,
Airs, AlcCanless, Mrs. Harold Alea-do- r.

Airs. Whlttenburg, Mrs. Boss
and daughter, Mrs. Q. W. Nor-
man,Airs. Dick Lane, Mrs. H. Gow-a-n,

Airs. A: O. Vanderfprd, Airs.
Clarence Todd, Air. and Airs. Er-
nest Hock and"daughter and the
Rev. Dick O'Brien.

Daughter Born Thursday

Air. and Airs, Leo Childress are
the parents of a daughter "born
at 12:20 p.m. Thursday at the
Alalonc and Hogan Clinic.

The child weighedsevenpounds
10 and one-ha- lf ounces at birth,
and has beennamed Xajuanna
Sue.

Mr. Maude Marlowe, district
deputy from Wink;' and'Mrs. Mable
Hall, district deputy from Big
Spring. - q

Following introductions a, sing
song which held, after whicfi Mrs.
Carter conducted a school' of in-

struction.
The guests were honored, at a

lucheon"-a-t the Settles ballroom at
noon. Mayor G. W. Dabneyextend-
ed the welcomeof the guests,and
Airs. Carter gave the response.
Mayor. Dabney gave the invocation.
Corsages of purple asters were
presented to district guests.

During the afternoon .business
sessionOdessawas selectedas the
convetion city for the meeting to be
held in April, 1947.

Wink lodge conducted initiation,
and those initiated included Mrs.
Callies Havner, Mrs. Agnes Mims,
Airs. Imogene Roe, JeanettaByers,
Clara Belle Wright, Alaudie Mae
Wilson.

Airs. Cartel invited all' camps in
the district to attend, a Royal'
Neighbors rally honoring Mrs
Grace AlcCurty, supreme oracle
from Rock Island, 111., to be held
by Abilene camp 5766 on Jan. 22,
1947. CJifts were presented to the
district officers.

Attending were: From Abilene,
Airs. Carter and Airs. Alarlowe;
from Wink, Airs. Lola Dodd, Mrs.
Bertie Gann, Airs. J. T. Columbus;
Airs. Glemp Moore, Airs. Irene
Smith, Airs. Betty Brown, Airs,
Gladys Slaton, Airs. Ora Heasley,
Airs. Verdele Seward, Airs. Daisy
Turner, Airs. Gwendolyn Sekrest,
Mrs. Alaxine Russell, Airs. Lee,
Airs. Laura Belle Klzzajr, Mrs.
Ima Walters, Airs. Marjorle Gann,
Mrs. Lydell White, Airs. Huddle
Peebles

Alonahahs. Airs. Chris Wood.
Airs. Doris Hubbard, Airs. Katheryn
Pitzer, Airs. Fannie Townsend;
Pecos,Airs. --Elizabeth Glover; Big
Spring, Airs. Emma Wilson, Mrs.
Callie Havner, Airs. Alice Wright,
Airs. Oma AlcClanahan,Mrs. Para-le-e

Nabors, Mrs. Alable Hall, Mrs.
Cleo Byers, Mrs. Pearl Gage,AJrs.
Alyrtle Orr, Airs. Lorene Wilson,
Airs. Lizzie B. Russell, Airs. Agnes
Alims, Airs. Christina Robinson,
Clara Bell Wright, Maudie Mae
Wilson, and JeanettaByers.-
College Students
FetedAt Dance

Approximately 150 students of
Howard County Junior College at-

tended an informal,
dance held Thursday evening In
the college cafeteria.

The affair was sponsoredby the
student-facult-y activities commit-
teecomposedof Leatrice Ross, Tip-pi-e

Anderson and John Rudcscal,
students,and Miss Eddie Lou Haug,
Airs. Ann. Covey and Leon Bush,
faculty.

Music was furnished by a nickel-
odeon,
odeon. Refreshmentswere served.

'. -

VMry; 1--
H. Stiff"

"Re-Elect-ed To Head

HqmemakersClass
Election of officersfor thecon

ing yeat was featured at . the
monthly social and businessmeet-
ing of the Homemakers class of
the First Christian church Thurs--'

day evening in the home of Airs.
C, AI. Shaw with" AlrsLEarl A.
Read as '

Mrs. J. ,H. Stiff was
as presidentof the class,land other
officers Included .Afrs.-N- . C. Bell,
vice-preside- Airs. C. B. Kirk,
treasurer;Mrs. Harry Lees, secre
tary, and"reporter; Mrs. J..DvBen
son,teacher; and Airs. F.C,Bobln
son, assistant teacher. J

Prayerswere offered by Airs, J.
di. stiff and Airs. J: u. Benson. '

Fall flowers were used: to decor-
ate the rooms, and the Hallowe'en
theme was used in the refreshment
plate."

"Attendini' were AIrs.,G. W. 'Dab-
ney, Airs. G. B. Kirk, Mrs.. J. H.
Stiff, Airs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Dee
Fosteiv Airs. :T, 'E.. Baker. Airs.
.Lucille Steers. Mrs. CtA. Alur- -
dock. Airs. N. C. Bell. Airs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs., George W, Hall,
Mrs. Pearl.Branch, Airs.JE. L. K.
Rice, "Airs. J. D. Benson,Airs. A. A.
Runyafi, Airs. OUfe Eubijnks, and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Airport Baptist l

ChurchHas Dinner0
..

To begin a financial Idrlve at
the Airport Baptist church approx-
imately 75 invited guests attend?
edabanquet in thechurJcn"Thurs-day-j

evening.
Principle speaker,at the dinner

.waS'Rev; Arthur BeLoachjof "Odes-
sa who talked to the group on
"God's Plan foe the Church." Oth
ers speaking tov the .people were
Dr. P. J3. O'Brien, Rey: James
.Koy uiarK anatne pastor, itev. Ed-
win. Spears.' -

. j

The invocation 'was given by
Rev Preston Denton. j
. The table was decorated with
fall leaves and baskets of) autumn
flowers, arranged about lighted,
Jack olanterns.The 'hall was- dec
orated with, Roughs o'f autunfn

'Appearing on the program were
Airs. Floyd Dixon and C, jV. War-
ren, who sang,"There's No Friend
to Ale Like Jesus,"and Lex James
who played, piano selections.

The dismissal prayer was given
by Arthur Leonard. I "

Buildings Requested
DALLAS, -- Oct. 11. UPL-Harr-

y

L. Uolliday,- - regional director of
the War Assets Administration;
has'announced that a "University
of Texas request for 31 buildings
and equipment of International
AJinerals and CKemical .Corpora-
tion plant near Austin has been
sent to Washington for final apr
proval. '

.- - j

(XYZ'CluG

HasMonMy
Social. MeGt
,'AIembers of the XYZ club were

entertained at a Hallowe'en party
Thursday evening at the Settles
hotel with Airs. T. J. Dunlap Airs.
Bill JohnsonandbMrs. O, L. Nabors
as hostesses,

The dining table decorationsfea
tured orangeand .black decorations'
with runners of those colofs, oh
which were placed pumpkin 'Jack
o'lanterns and tall orange'candles.

Followlngdlnner bridle and 42
were played. HlgJCicoreswere won--

Dy- - oanevnaner in- - oridge ana
VanuaBell Shawin 42. Bingovwin--
ner were-P- at Arcandat 42 and Joyr
Phillips at bridge. L ...
' Attending- - were MrsyBIll John-
son,"Airs. T, J. Dunlap, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors,JVIrs. 3 Haller, Airs. Rub
Culver, Airs. Helen Smith,'.--. Airsll
wynona uockett, Airs. Pat ATcand,
Airs. Alice Johnson, Airs. Pete
Green, Airs. Jewel Anderson, Alrs.H
DeloresNorred, MrsrDurrei AlUIeri
Airs. AllIdreo VaughVn, Airs'. Mar
jorle Thompson; Mrs. Alaurine
Chrahe Mrs. Joy "Phillips. Mrs
Camille Patterson, Alrs.Rozelle
AIcKinney, Mrs. Dorothy Garrett;
Airs. yuan!ta Hagood,Mrs. Genevi-
eve Alarchanti Alfs. Elsie Caywood,
Airs. HazeL Snpdgrass, Airs. Ruth
Apple, Mrs. JapeBailey, Mrs. Fran
Wyatt, Mrs;' Frances Walker, Airs.
Alary Kathryn AlcCarty, ,AIrs.Per-r-

Lou PHlTups.
.

-
. Airs. Elizabeth' Cannings Mrs.
Vanna Bell jShaw, Airs. Ruoy?Cald-
well, Airs. LolaReeaer,Ales. Evelyn
Coker.Mrs. Beulah AIcNarv. AI:

Dorris Carr, 'Airs. Bill AlarshaTi
Alrs Jean Gampbe,ll Airs., "Anneli
Logan, Afrs. J, D. Jones,AlrsJose-phlh- e

Crelghton, CMrs, Verieene
Younger, Mrs. Thelma Morehead,
Mrs. Vaughnea White, Airs. Dpal
Wooten,Airs. Kittle Anderson,Airs.
Jeanne Whittington, Airs. Helen
AlcCrary, Airs, GenevaRyle anda
guest, Airs. John Fort. ""a.

Fresbmah.Night t
At Y Saturday . p

It will be FreshmanNNight at
YMCA Saturday. "

A party exclusivelyvfqrhlgh
schopl-- freshmen will be staged
at Y headquarters, starting. at
8 a.m. with Jack:Haines In charge
ofparty gamesan'dircpntests.Mrs.
Tom Rbssonwill head up the re
freshmentCommittee, Air. ano?
Airs. Manley Cook will be recep-
tionists arid Dan Conley will lead
the sing-son- g.

In addition to other entertain-
ment, class members, headed

Jones, nresldent. will 'nre--

"iish-food'Qjo- but members of
the freshman,c.lasswill be admlU
ted at the door.

Alore than 11,000 oil wells have
been drilled in Wyoming.

ift'
4 Q

Succoth feast--

Observed By" Local
i.

TKeiobservance-of,th-e Jewish
in Big-Sprln- g Wednesdaywhen local' families an-

nounced plans for. family gatherings and individual, meetings for
the.celebration. . 'jp

Commemdrating the exodusfrom Egypt when the Israelites
were enjoined,id-- build booths or tabernacles in the wilderness,
the eight day holiday, traditionally, was the occasion for giving
thanks to God for all growing things. As such it is the holiday cCF;
Thanksgiving in America.

ince&nere is no rabbi inBtg Spring, there will be no meet-
ings planned during the week.. ' '

SysterhoodHolds
Firs?TaI f Meeting "

rri B. FIsHer Home
lrdgams for thS coming year

were discussedThursday afternoon
when Jens of the Temple

t

Israel Sister: ?od held their-- first
fU meeting in the home"of Airs.
Bernard Fisher. , .

e Alrif. B. EckRaui, president, was
)n chajg"e ,pf the meetlngi Other
pijuccrs.incjuae rnrs. jsey risucr,
secreVarv and Airs. Bct-naY- Fish--
bi rtoacif rit" ,,

It was announcedthat Airs. Joey--
(Fisher land Airs. B. Eckaus wlll
represent the local slsterhood at
n JViv. mnat'ir,n.,.iirni. ...in v, uia
T--

a, ... lu"I.Bass.
oi pan-- rtinviiiu viciyucr i. iiil-j- -

mreeaay paneywin De neio or
'hnQiI7a hnfpK

x- - J.New .membersIntroduced oHheJJr
oreanizationWere Airs. SamBloom
Airs. S. Leeds, Irs. Joe Clark ana"i

Zack. Other present
were "JIr.s AI. Prager, Mrs. Rosa
.Frank, Airs. N. Brenner, Airs.
Joey jMsnerAirs. tcKnausna me
nosiessi

" .Gbming EVents v
"

FRIDAY,
BYKOTA CL'ASS will meet inj
. the h"omevof Jell Brown at 411

Bell St. for a buffet suppecat.
6:30 pTm.

.WQODAIEN CIRCLE .wjy TtAt
at the WOW hall at B p.m.

OfiOISHES-LAUNDR- Y

HOUSEWORK .
.;f

6kt$ 'Tt?fh$1esmp cm Eqwri

Hot orJCoId "water... produces
Instantsuds...rich, billowy, germ--.
killing suds...the kindetTUids your j
hapds.crertouched.Get a package

of RAYO toclay at your grocer'sI,
i

. ...:-- ,

sont a talenf'ihow. Party planhworksWonders in Jlard or Soft,
nrr nr Killing rofrpthmnnf nl '

.1
Of Thanksgiving I

Jewish Families
-

Feastof Tabernaclespf 'Succoth'

Visits And--Visitor-
s

Dr. and Airs. T AI. Collins re-

turned Tuesday from Washington,
D. C, and Vienna, Va., where they
visited Airs. Collins' sdn. C. J.
Durham andfamily. Dr. and Airs.
Collins - arrived In time tor ecle--j
Uiatc iud luuiiu uii tuuujr aunt--
ve'rsary pf their grajddatightcr,,
Nancy. , t

Airs. R. "M.'LaLonde and daueh--
ters, AHgnonne and Yvette, lefQ
Thursday for their home in El
Paso after visiting here with Airs.
Le Londe's sister, JCts;. Prw

II.

r Attend the

grand
.

C

CAN
Shoe

208 Main - Nexl-

ftlDAY

I iJB

500 PAIR
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f
Club Membert Feted
At Informa Party

Airs'! R. L. Pritchett and Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales were honored
gulstsat a party given in the hom
of Airs. Ted Phillips Wednesday
afternoon.

Guestsweremembersof the Sew
and" Chatter club, and the affair
celebrated the birthday annivers-
aries of the honorees.

A pink and blue color scfcem
was used in party decorations.Tha

grefrcshment table, laid with a pink
and blue Unci cloth, was centered
with a birthday cake Iced In the
same colors. Crepe paper stream-
ers hung from the chandelier and
were caught at each end of tfa

table.
Fall flowers decoratedthe enter-

taining rooms, and gifts were pr- -
hsented to the honored guests.

Those attending were Airs. Jack
Llghlioot. Airs. C. AI. Weaver,Mrs.
Clayton AlcCarty, Airs. H. V. Croek-e- r,

JVIrs. Lewis Alurdock, Airs. Her
bert Johnson, Airs. Garner M
Adaroa.- - Mrs. R. F; Bluhm,-- Mrs. O.
h' James--

The. club will meet next wit
Mrs. R. L. PritchettOctobr 23.

rainc IUTiUIluIReueTe znisery, most moiaen
do. Rub the
throat, chess aCKSand back with?
time -- tested" VapoRub
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SJtTlfeRDAY

NYLON HOSE
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BiiHiig's most completeand popular priced
Shoe Store. Where your dollar goesfarther.

,

To The First fiOO

and Saturday ,

TcyTheKiddies -
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Store
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Auditor SuggestsBetter System

For Keeping Patients' Valuables
AUSTIN, DcL '11 P) SUte

Auditor q. H. Cavness Thursday
reported to the governor and the
board of control that patients'
valuables in the custodyof the Biff
Spring Slate 'Hospital "are,not
properly safeguarded."

The report., critical of a number
of fiscal practices and of records
kept at the institution, noted tha.t
thf board of control has generally
'approved of the auditor's sug-

gestions for improvement and con-
templates "employing a sufficient
number of competent accountants,
to handle them."

The audit of the books and aci
counts of the institution encom-
passed the ported from Sept. 1,
1940 to Aufc. 31. 1945. It noted that
there had been several different

. superintendents and .storekeeper-iccountan-ts

during . the. audit
period-- '

Cavness rcpoct made comments
..'fche Big Spring institution In-

cluding these:..

Church Of The

Nazqrene
Fourth & Austin

W, R. McClure, Pastor

9U5 Sunday.School

11:00 Morninjr Worship

6:45 P.M. . , 1T.YP.S.

7:30 P.M. Evening Preaching
t

7:30 P.M. Wednesday
.... Prayer Meeting

You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

r
r

t
. .

"

"The does not
as it should, a plant

showing cost, and
of units, nad no

is made in the
x x x for of

"la our opinion the little store
make minor pur-

chase has iiot been
in tle past, x x x We
from the of' the

little store that some old
.sheetshad been "and she
did not know whether any of them

any In our opin-

ion such fiscal can
be by

"Annual filed with
the board of were not
forofullv 5t X X."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

Plain Gospel Services..

LORD'S day
First Sendee
Bible School
Second Service

-- Young People'sMeeting--

Church

institution main-
tain, ledger

description lo-

cation property
provision records

depreciation obsolesc-
ence."

(where patients
super-

vised
learned manager

ledger
destroyed

showed balances.
improprieties

corrected reasonably,
dldlgcnt supervision."

Inventories
control

nnmnilpH
"Patients' valuables in the cus--

iody of the institution are not
properly safeguardedand we have
recommendedthat more appropri-
ate procedures be established."

Only two employeswere covered
as of Aug. 31, 1945, with surety
bonds.'and "in our opinion the
other employes who" handle insti
tutional funds, or patients funds
and valuable personal effects,
should.also be bonded."

Pauley Optimistic. -

On Foreign Affairs -

'DALLAS, Oct 11. UP) Ed Paul-
ey, American representative on the
Allied Reparations Commission,
has expressed on optimistic out-

look for international affairs but,
warned that the situation would
get worse before getting better, 'i

Pauley,made his oDservauons
shortly after arriving here yester-
day for a week-en- d visit. He will
attend the Texas-Oklaho- foot
ball game at the Cotton Bowl to-- 4

morrow.

c

5 jf .f& i

8:45 A.M.
V" " 9:50 A.M.

.10:45 A.M.
. 6:30 P.M.

.BBBRKKH

Sixth & Main

Preaching ,..--. , ,. . 7:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

Prayer"Meeting --.rr.-.-. . 7:30 P.M.' THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class --....10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00, to .12:00
Who-- Are The FewTo Whom The Many Owe SoMuch?

Rev. 3:12

Evening Worship 8:00. to 9:00
The Banner At The Banquet. .

T
C

i Song of Solomon 2:4

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

City -- Wide
BIBLE

''..'. OCT. 20:25 .

CITY AUDITORIUM, 7:30
.

DR. 10REN B. STAATS,

Kiwanis Shown
Fire-Fighti-ng

Demonstration
T 4 0

Big Spring Kiwanis "club .merri

bers witnessed demonstrations on
fire fighting at their regularlunch
eon at noon Thursday, held In
the local fire station?

Fire Marshall F, W. Bcttle told
the group of rapid gains' In fire
losses throughout the "US .during
the past 10 years.He referred toi
statistics which .showed1936 losses
totalling 5314,000,000 in the na-
tion', as compared to $484,000,000
in 1945 and 5338,000,000 to date in
1946.' Fire Chief H. V. Crocker, listed
smoking and children handling
matchesasprincipalcausesof fire,
both in Big Spring and the na-
tion, while improper use of flam-
mable liquids was listed as cause
of most fire fatalities.

C. O. Nallcyi of the ABClub,-aske-

Kiwanlahs to attend the
football gamebetweenSul Ross and
Texas Lutheran college Friday
night. .

T. J. Dunlap of Big Spring and
Ben Cote of Dallas, were other
visitors. . '

Normal Air Traffic
Restored In Europe

FRANFURT. Oct 11. P NoN
maiair irauice over central Eu-
rope was restored today as the
United StatesArmy lifted its tem-
porary suspension of American
flights over Romania.

Similar bans of flights over.
Czechoslovakiaand Hungary were
rescinded late yesterday.

Officials here declined 'even to
discuss the reason for the sus-
pensions and would not comment
on reports from Washington that
the flights might have beeahalted
at the .request of Russian authori-
ties because oftroop-- movements.

National Commander
AtaFair Legion Day

DALLAS. Oct 11. UP) Col
Paul M. Griffith, new national
commander of the American Le
gltfn,- - was to arrive, here' today to
attend ceremonies for American
Legion Day at the State Fair' of
Texas.

Acting Governor. John Lee
Smith will award Griffith an hon-
orary commission in the state or-
ganization. Governor nominate
Beauford Jesterwill welcome the
national commander officially .to
Texas.

Redditt Advocates . .
Road-Buildin- g; Plan

ELPASO, Oct 11. IP) John
S. Redditt, chairman of the State
Highway Commission, lias advo-
cated a nine-ye-ar continuous road
'building program which would
mean eventually 55,000 "miles of

er highways maintained
by the state commissioji.

Speaking here at a meeting of
the West Texas County Judges
and CommissionersAssociation;he
proposed taking over 35,000 miles
of cutoff roads for maintenanceby
the department, leaving to' he
counties the "burden o'nly of con-
structing and maintaining pri-
mary- roads which are needed but
which bear little traffic." "

.

Furniture Workers
To Vote On Union

WASHINGTON, Oci 11, UP)
The National Labof Relations
Board has ordered an election
wiimi ou aays amongemployesoi
the Cummergraham Company at
Paris, Tex., to determine whether
they shall be represented bythe
CIO United Furniture Workers of
America.

The company, a Texas corpora;-tion-,
operates sawmills and wood

products factories at Paris, Beau-
mont Longvlew and Mlnebla, and
at Hornbeck; La.

City Wide, Bible .Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

(adv.)

0 -
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Speaker S

CONFERENCE

CHOIR OF 60 VOICES '

..- -'.
-

'-

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

' - . A

ComposerDies ;

NEWV Y.ORK'OcL 1J'. UP)

Ira 'Schuster, 57, composer of

such popular songs asj. "Only a
Shanty in Old Santyto.wn "I Am

hAn American' and "Did You EverJ
Get That Feeling in the" Moon- -

light.V died last night-- J

a

WARDS BEAU DURA
. - I

PANTIES. , 4fc
'

Brlefi, cuff or flarei of Imlt ray
en. Tearost; Small, Mid. Largt;

FEATK SIZE FLARES J i ." wso

.

--

i$ Ml

?vT58PW

?WRI:iHL5

Kwilifei

340
wathabte, printed

'large

Sorry, Customer.
16-44 2.'98.
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Ford Plant Closed
Oct. 11.
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PLAID JINGLE

CPTTONftOMiRf,

Beautiful ombre'effect eoHpn

blanket
Hemmed'iendsj"Coreyam"

wldm':Red,
blue, plSlds,

EXTRA WARM SUPERGORA

mmuu-- Z

REGULARLY 29.95 . . NOW 26.88
i p .

Next a coaf,Vyord's exclusive SuperGoras warmest
coals think I Heavenlysoft, thick wool fleece face '.

. . . cotton back exf.ra warmlh. Chobse from fa'vqrije
.classjc styles n Important Blue, greyreen,red,
aqua, kellybrown, brack, choice forFall
exciting WqVd-Iow piej. 10-1-8. Buy save! "
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GOOD NEWS! WOMEN'S
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Colorful,''

special Ward" Week!
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They; match! wool cardigan (suit.
tailored a fashion feature' ATCi'D

Ward Week,
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llambsTo Be
GuatemalaBy Air

SMXNGELO.
Arrangemenis

shipment lambs
'vla'air to Guatamala

Floyd McMuflan
yes.terda'y confirmed J

namDOvyjiei.
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WHIMSIE WAGON
BLOCKS 2.95
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rique Asturfas, ranchman tndeorV
plantation and his

,both of,' 'Guatamala City.
The ewes will come from the

Montgomery ranch sear

Ttig "f irst shipment of lambs
be" brought here Oct. 15 for

vaccination,' McMuUan-sai- d, ; and
will leave here Oct?20 or 21.
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POPLIN TIE-T-

HUNTJNG ,74
Re.d poplin with warm black,wool
pile trim! Jockey yt vljor, PdU.'

down flapi, tlttund"r ari.aji
jr

1.45
SDortsmen khowyou can't beatcoN

&?

DUTCH STYLE

COTTAGE SET

3.34
Lovely, for kitchen, dinette win-

dows!'The 17 ruffled vtTlanc'e,--

17'x45' top panftls have inter--

esting cross-stitc- h .pattern, oaih
curtains are. dotted marquisgtfeM

., .WWI IWB, .S,
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BEAUTY -- ECONOMY

IN NEWEST M-- W!

8, For Sfile
aSlurday 194.25ii a. m:

Beaulifuriy designed Inside and

outl. Special COED. ZONES of
storage for frozenoods,meats;

vegetawei. tuwjuuoi operf
otion with famoiA ECONOMY.

nnCPl -J ..!! r,mrm.rftWYtiouiu uiihi w"ful
M-- before yo buy.
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PLAID .FLANNEL SHIRTS

A BUY FOR WARD WEEK!

ton flannel shirtsfqr.reatcomfort.And this mediumweightgiyjes lust the
y right warmth. It's closely tough a real he-m- fabric meant

tojlake hardwear on the jobSanforlzed, won'Fshrrik mare ihan
Trimly tailored with dresscollar, long sleeves, full-leng- th

.tajfo-- Assorted plafds Get yours now duringrWardWAfeek! .
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3rWAY OUTLET ..; REDUCER .

afie one outlet do the work of three with
a triple plug?Shockproof bakelite.-Now-duce-d

at Wards!. vV v'- -
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lOOTAlLFTSX
Worlds LargestSellerAt KM

OLiSHJD BRASS At

FLOOJ? LAMP 17.88
vSond bras 1 1 1 59 Indus MgfJ

Gim-mir- al 'Pjptr parehmn
had,glassrtrWdor bowt

3-T- HYDRAULIC JACI
REDUCEDI - 9.10
EaiTly handles toughed (obtf
Made of lough tteeL'

on Hydraulk.jyck uji
Xk A? i ii i

fc.-c- - C vp

WARDS STEEL LAWN RAJC1

REDUCEDr fS
h' light wtlght'for easyhandKnf

yet built to kutl ivy now whfe
price 'is aril
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CUT-PRIC- ROOF 64c
COATING! bi'r
Asbeitos fiber bind and
felf, lilt, metal or eomposMe

roofs. Buy and save!
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ELECTRIC TOASTER

STYLE 3.9B
Just lower doors i s bread re
versesItself to toast both s!de

Chrome finish; card andplug..

"- -

PRESSURESAUCE PAN

I0.9S
Heayy cast'aluminum, cooks food
In Vi the time, saves i on fuel.

Cover locks steam-tig-ht ki o tuml

Use Words merchaadlM

coupons to simplify yoi

credit shopping!



Big Spring (Texas)

Cattlemen Lauded
SAN ANGELO, 'Oct 11. VF)

J. Walter Hammondt presidento
the State Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, told delegates to a district
meeting of the organization Tiere
jresterday that he was "glad cat-

tlemen are holding their livestock
off the market" and are using the
game weaponthat has so well serv-
ed Lewis, Green and other labor
leaders."
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IT'S PASTEHRIZE1

SwYtatjr-Mvt- a per CMt

o ill sckool-ag-e ckil-dre- n

iaj 'milk is their
9

farofiM ml-tim- e bwY

trage.Authorities say

that "only proper pa-- .

tiaHaiMpQ intme

(orjemr
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Phone 711

LOOK!

HURRY! HURRY!

Phone377

Herald, Pri., Oct. 11,.1946

Southwest Clubs

Facing Trouble

This Weekend
Py The AssociatedPress

Texas Chrlstion plays Miami In
the Orange Bowl at Miami and
Southern: Methodist clashes wfth

Oklahoma.A. ancLM. in the Cotton
Bowl at Dallas tonight but these
skirmishes takea far back seat to
the dduble-barrele- d action sched-
uled tomorrow In the Southwest
Conference football pampalgn.

Texas meets Oklahoma at Dallas
in the feature but there are a
couple of games in Louisiana car-

rying oceans of Interest for the
fans as Rice marcnes against in-lan-e

at TsTew Orleans In an after
noon tilt and Teas A. and 1M

tackles Louisiana State in a night
affair.

For thcfolks with more interest
In who wins the conferencechanv
nlonshiD than IntersecUonalvictor
ies is the battle at Fayetteville be-

tween Arkansasand Baylor" the
lone game on the schedule count-
ing in the title race. "

TCU is given an excellent chance
of toppling - Miami but Southern
Methodist is about an even choice
with the Oklahoma Aggies despite
the latter's 54--6 defeat at the hands
of Texas last wcek..

Rice Is given a slight edge with
Tulane but A. and M. isn't due
to hold the-- LSU Tiger.

It is expectedthat the conference
will more than break even In its
IntersecUonal games. Arkansas Is
a top-heav- y favorite to beat Baylor
in the conference tilt..

We hit three out" of five last
week, the best averago In the sea-

son to date, but that's not very
'good anyway. So you can useyour
own Judgmenton this wecK's picks:

Texas Christian vs. Miami at
Miami. Fla. TCU by a whisker.

Southern Methodist vs. Okla-

homa A. and M. at Dallas The
Aggies will bounce back with a
narrow decision oved SMU.

Texas vs. Oklahoma at Dallas
Texasby four touchdownsor more.

Rice vs. Tulane at New. Orleans
The Owls .will edge Henry

Fmka's Tulanes.
Arkansas vs. Baylor at Fayet-

teville A scoring game with
Arkansas winning by three touch-
downs,

Texas A. and M. vs. Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge Can't see
anything but a comfortable victory
for LSU.

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium, Oct. 20 to 25.

t (adv).

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Jat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis Bid;. 105tf E 2nd
Phone1095

LOOK!.

HURRY!

504 E. Third

The All Purpose- Guaranteed

INSULATION
INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will keep your home as much as
20 degreescooler in hot weather. '--

INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will enablevou to heatyour home
more evenly on 30 to 50 less fuel in-co- ld weather. .
INSUL-WOO-L Is Rat, Mouse. Roach.Vermin proof.

INSUL-WOO-L is FJre and Moisture resistant
INSUL-WOO-L will never pack or settle In your walls or attic.
INSUL-WOO-L Is the only Insulating Material sold that is back-
ed by a Bonded Guaranteeto do all these'thlngs.

INSUL-WOO-L ft Installed by Trained insulating experts with
specially designedequipment and is

Guaranteed for the life of .the structureby

Lively InsulationCo.
Office Located In Room214 Crawford Hotel

Call Us F.or Free Estimate
We Insulate On Time PaymentPlan

Up To 86 Months, To Pay
No Down Payment Required

LOOK!

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL PAINT AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME

SEAT COVERS WHILE THEY LAST

FOR ALL MAKES.OF CARS

Marvin Wood Ponti'ac

Big Spring, Texas

Church Calendar
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, W. 4th & Lancaster. E. T.I Winter; SS

9:45 a. m., morning worship 11; YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
7:30. . a

FIRST METHODIST, W. 4th it Scurry, H. Clyde Smith; SS 9:45 a. m.;
morning worship 10:55; YP 7:00 p. m.; evening worship 8:00. .

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST. E. 4th & Nolan, JamesRoy Clark; SS.9:43
a. m.: morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m. evening worship 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST. Sixth & Main, P. D. O'Brien: SS 9:45 a. m.. morning
worship 11 a. m.f TU 6:45 p. m., evening worship 8:001 .

SALVATION ARMY, W.'4th &. Aylford. Cant. Olvy Sheppard; SS 9:45
a. m. Holiness meeting 11 a, m., YP 6:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting
8 p. m. l I

WESLEY METHODIST. "E. 12th & Owens. W. L. Porterfield: CS 10
a. m., morning worship 11, evening worship 7:30. I

WEST SIDE BAPTIST, 1200 W. 4th. Cecil C. Rhodes; SS. 9:45 a; m.,
morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m.. eveningworship 8 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST, two blocks west Ellis Homes.Edwin E, J. Spears;
SS 10 a. m morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m., evening worship-74- 5

1

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD. 10th & Main. W. Hi Hutchings;
CS 10:00 a. m., morning worship 11, YP 7:00 p. m., evening wor--

MEXICAN BAPTIST, 701 NW ofti, Trinidad Cano; SS l:45 a, ro.,
morning worship 11, TU 7:30 p. m., evening worship 8:3,0.

FIRST CHRISTIAN, Scurry & Fifth; BS 9:45a. m., morning worship
10:50, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship 7:30. T,1, ceo,.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. E. 7th & --Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd;
a. m., morning worship 11 a..m., YP 6:30 p. m., eveningworship
730

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 14th.& Main. HerbertL." Newman: irst service
8:45 a. m.. BS 9:50 a. m., 2nd service 10:45 a. m., YPl6:30 p. m.,

CHURCHnOFVTHEPNA:ZARENE. E. 4th & Austin. W. R. McClure; SS
9:45 a. m., morning worship 11. YP 6:45 p. m,, evening worship

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 217 Main; SS 9:45 aim., lesson

TRINITY BAPTIST, E. 4th & Benton, W. C. Best; SS9:45 a. m., morn-
ing worship 11, evening worship 7:30. 1

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC. 503 NJ Main. Theo Francis; mass 10:30 a.

m except first Sunday when at 8:30 a. m. J
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC. N. Aylford & NW-SU- i. Theo Francis,

mass 8:30 a. m. and 9:30-- a. m...except first Sunday,when at 9.30

ST. MArIEPISC6pAL. E. 5th & Runnels. CharlesAbele:gj 9:45

ST,
a. m., morning worsiup xi, xiuiy vwumiuu. - n'ao.AK in

LUTHERAN, W. m ae scurry, u, x-- . nuj, w-- ', morning worship 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m., eveningworship 7:30 p. m.

SS School:CS. Church School: YP "Young

Peopleielcc:TU?TTaiang Union. Churches,not listed invited to sub-

mit Sunday schedule.' - I

SHAW'S FORMAL REOPENING

SET FOR SATURDAY, 9 A; M.

After being closed for several
weeksTor remodeling and enlarge
iqg, Shaw's Jewelry store in Big
Spring will formally re-op- for
businessat 9 a.ra. Saturday, A. L.
Burt, manager, announced today.

Shaw's"has been operating stores
In Texas since 1914, when Joseph
H. Shaw founded the first unit,
and since that time the company
has expandedto embrace units in
eight other Texas cities The Big
Spring store was opened in 1937,

and has been in continuous opera-

tion since that time, but visitors
at the. formal opening tomorrow
will find a completely, new and
larger store.

Floor space has been expended
to more than twice the original
size, and now Includes all spaceat
219 Main street, A gratifying re-

ception of Shaw's merchandising
service by the public in this area
during the first nine years of
nnprntfnn herenromoted the com--

nanv to remodel and Increasefloor"
space at the local unit, Buftr said.
The local manager crecmea muw
of the company'ssuccessthrough--

out Texasto Its pioneering venture

Four Schoolboy

Tilfs Capture

Fans' Interest .
By The AssociatedPress

Four gameshold top interest in
tonight's high school grid battle
as eight of the 27 remaining unde-

feated teamsclash with eachother.
The game will find Midland ,m

Sweetwaterand Galvestonat bouin
Park, of Beaumont in conference
games for District 3 and ,14, and

roatuoi ui wv ... -- . .. ..-

Falls and Laredo.at McAllen in

lnterdlstrict affairs.
the four, the Beaumont clash

should rate first position. TJhe two
teamshave a combinedtdtal of 115
points while allowing the opposi-
tion only a safety,

Galveston has won ovet two
Houston teams, Austin andSam
Houston, while South Park has de-

feated Bryan, San Jacinto of
Houston, Brownsville and Nacog
doches.

.Midland, undefeated,ratesa nar-
row edge over Sweetwater, tldd
but unbeaten. Paschaland Wichita
Falls both haveb,eentied, the latter
twlcefrThe Rio GrandeValley game
between McAllen and Laredo will
bring togethertwo undefeated and
unscored upon teams, although
Laredo's record received a. small
blemish in being held a a core-le- ss

tie last time by Thomas Jef-
ferson of San Antonio.

Other major games tonight, all
Involving an undefeated squad,"
will find Brownfleld at 'Amarillo,
Hollls, Okla., at Borgep, Graham
at Breckenrldge, Abilene at Odes-
sa, Greenville at Gainesville, Den-
ton at Sherman,North Side of Fort
Worth at Sulphur Springs,Marshall
at Kilgore, GooseCreek at Orange,
Lamar of Houston at Sunset of
Dallas, Brackenrldge of San An-toq-io

at Kerrville, Fort Worth
Polytechnic at Corpus Christ!,
Austin at San Antonio Tech,
Texas Military Institute at Edin-bur-g,

Brownsville at Klngsvllle,
Beaumont at Pasadena,and Waco
at Hlllsboro.

Of the 41 games scheduled to-

night, 22 will be conference tilts.
. Two conference games .w'erc
among the five class AA contests
unreeled last night. John Reagan
opened the Houston District 13
campaign by defeating Stephen F.
Austin,. while Stephenvllle,
kept-It- s District drive clear of
defeats by winning over Weather-for- d,

14-1-2. Lastweek.Stephenvllle
battled Cisco to a draw.

Othergamessaw Highland Park
defeat Adamson of Dallas, 12--0.

Ysleta win over Roswell, N. M.,
38-- 0, and Crozler Tech of Dallas
rout Fort Worth Tech, 31-- 0.

1 i

into credit service, which has per
mitted nersons of limited meansto
purchase nationally Known aruc--i
les, wnicn lormeny were viuy
available to wealthy .patrons.

Burf came here recently from
Fort Worth, where he Swas associ-

ated with Shaw'sfor. 12 years.He
succeedsJoeBlum as managerof
the local store. In charge of the
diamond and watch sales depart-
ment Is D. A. RubenstehV long-

time resident of Fort Worth,
where .he was,, a member o( the
Texas Christian University class
of 1920. i . . I

Joe Watson, "with 30 years ex-- ,

perience in the field, is cmei
wjslchmaker and Jewelry repair-
man, while Mrs. Coral Goodman is
in charge-- of the costume Jewelry
and glftware department, and
Grace Heflln Is off Ice. 'manager.

Although some remodeling work
Is yet to be completed, Shaw's
nlans to offer "an attractive selec--

rtion of nationally known jewelry
and glftware at" the formal re-

opening..In the nearfuture a com
plete line1 of electrical appliances

'will be added to the' stock.

Final Football

PlansCompleted

At ABC Lunch
- 1

Program of the American Busi-

nessclub luncheon at noon Friday
e

was devoted to a discussion of
t

last-minu- te arrangements or ito-nlg-

football game between.Sul
'Boss and Texas Lutheran college,
with --the athletic directors nd
coachesof each teamypresentas
guests. 1

A. ennntnt. rt (hs Bsmai A TIP.

memDers agreed to wean up re:
served seat tickets at afternoon
sales, and received instructions
from 'committee chairmen.

Sul Rossofficials reminded club
members oflhe Four Spring
boysplaying on the team this year,
Frank Barton, amy womacK, Jim
Tidwll- - and Claude Hugh Coch-ro-n,

and sized up their abilities.
Sul Ross men also indicated they
would like to' play here in another
game In 1947. I

Texas" .Lutheran coaches thank-
ed the club for thebhospltality
they had reqelved here,and prom-
ised a scrappy gaffe against the
senldr college.

Loy House, president "presided
at the meeting at which Billy
Clanton and Albert .Hohertz were'guests.

Colts Edge Cubs
WACO, Oct 11. () Cashing

In on a' third quarter fumble, the
SouthernMethodist University" B
team Colts defeated the Baylor
University Cubs here last night,'
7--0.

Following the Colt recovery,
Guy Proctor tossed jan, 18-ya- rd

pass to Sammy Owens for the
score. Burnett kicked) the extra
point 1

r, ..! --r rv,t vjnfh ' ."- - ""X.

Of

12--0,

9

12-1-2

"

Big

Blind. Bleedinr Protruding,
within 1 few days, without
or detention from business!
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HowiePollef
' ',.

jeady.To Face

Bossox Today;
BOSTON, Oct. llUPi Eddie

Dyer can face his46th birtKday
today with the knowledge that his
SU Louis Cardinals rate a solid
chaiteeof scoring the sports upset
of the'year beating the power-
houseBostonRed Sox: In the World
Series.

All even in games after their
first four meetingswith the Amerij-- ;

can League Champions the Cardi-
nals now can" fall back on their
southpaw aces, Howje Pollft and

urecneen. v ?narry mo"lUlTwenty four hours ago the hni..USun(lar
was on1 the otner loot ana man-
ager JoeCronhj of the-Bosto-ns had
complete, control of --the situation
with Tex HUghson primed to push
the Redblrds to theBrlnk',$f
Mlmlnillnn ' ?

That was before the
rage the Cards loosened otr big
Terand five successorsto send the
'experts' digging Into the-reg-ord

books.They4foundthat only one
other team, th'fe New York Giants'
In 1921, ever had collected 20 hits
in a World Series game. Never
before had two .'teams pooled .a
total of 29 safe blows as happened
yesterday in St Louis' 42--3 rou?
of the Sox.

For today's fifth game3and last
at Fenway Park, Dyer?has BolJe
ready to go after four days rest
and" confident he can csucceed
woere ne iaueariut umn.qji xiuuy
York's 10th inning honjeVrun in
the opening game. gaWe"and New 6rleanV--dcman-d.

Cronln passed WJ,,nfltInperi hv
will use either Mickey Harris, a
left handerwho iost to Brecheen
In the second game, 3--0, or Joe"
Dobson, t right handerfrom Dur-an-t,

Oklahoma who won 13 anil
Iost seven during the regul-f- r sea-
son.

WeatherFarecast
Dept of Commerci Weather"'

Bureau

BIG "SPRING AND VICINITY:'
Partly cloudy today; fair, and cold-
er- tonight and. Saturday. High
today 64, low lonlght 40; "high-tomorro-

w

88. .

WEST TEXAS;. Partly .cloudy
this afternoon, fair tonight Jind
Saturday. Continued jcitd Pan-
handle andSouth Plains and cold-
er over remainder.of area this
afternoon and tonight, , moderate
to heavy frost in the Panhandle
with lowest temperatures30- - to
32 degrees. "

EAST TEXAS: Fair, this after
noon tonight and Sittirday, ex
cept showers in extreme south'
portion this afternoon. Colder thjs
aiiernoon ana4 loiugai mm uuu-tinu- ed

--cool Saturday. Fresh to
strong northerly winds on" the

.coast becoming moderaieto fresh
Saturday. ' 'JfAbilene ....81
"Amarillo ,? . 53
BIG SPRING ,75 45
Chicago .. 81 53
Denver .... ?. ...... 38 20
El Paso .."'. ", 74--4-

Fort Worth :': 8549
Galveston .;'....-.-. 85 49
New Yor ...-,- .. 62 58
St Louis ....'. 80 51
Sunset4oday6:19 p.m.j sunrise

tomorrow 6:47 a.m. - '

Rook Club Meetsla
Jn'Wilcox Home-- ..

Mrs" Ray Wilcox was hostess In
her, homefor the RoodClub Thurs-
day afternoon.

Bouquets of roses decorated the
entertaining rooms, and refresh-
ments,were served. Assisting the
hostesswere Mrs. Blllyjyilcox and
iieien tt.ay. mgn. score went
Mrs. D.. C. Sadler v '

Guests attendingwere Mrs.' E.
H. Happel and Mrs. Walter Pike,
and members present we're 'Mrs?
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W.J). McDon-
ald, Mrs. W. H.1 Power, Mrs. S. T.
Eason,Mrs: G. S.Truei Mrs. Lee.
Warren, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. P.
M. Slmmsand Mrs."W. A. Miller.

The "club will, meef with Mrs.
Power, November 14.

KIDNEYS
YOU UP NIGHTS?
Jfyt get p ntghti - Lot'ffeqoeatA-

ttn to pj your mttt bot hVe only
cmwy puqn yta, manarabackacbe

doeto ezceMactdityinthe oriae, belfcladyou'rereJiagthki ,' - -
Three.eeocrmtiooeso'Dr. Ktkner, ,

famous doctor, found hmdmb nf h!.'
patientewiththi trouble. Paiiatakintly
be made a medicine of 16 bertw, roots.
veretables,baUamar-Natur- e's ownwayto
relief. He called it "Smmo-Raot- " mr,A
mlUioos of tratefulmen andwomen hare'
taken it often with amaxintrresults. ''
..Swamp-Roo-t goes ricbtto work to
fiuth outJddneys...bcraaeathe flow of
unne,Deipinctoreiieveexcew acidity...so
theirritated bladdergets a good flushing
out, too. Many report getting a gdld
i"' eep aster utevnnt aw dOMi.

Caution:Uke as directed.

Kilmer & Co, Ine, Box 13S5,Stamford,
Conn,'Or get fsS-sis-ed bottle of Swaap-Ro-ot

today atyoar dregatore,

no matter how Ionr itandinr.
cutting, tying, burninr sjoughtnr .
Fissure, Fistula and other-rect- al g

Dr. E. ! E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Mims Bldg. v-
- - AbUene, Texas

a "

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE9

EXAMINATION FREE p
IN ODESSA EUIott Hotel, Sunday,Oct 13, 7 to 11.

i ' .
IN .MTOLAND-yScharpa-uer Hotel, Sunday, Oct. 13,

1 to 7 p.m. ",

4lN BIG SPRING -

. Tex Hotel,Monday, Oct. 14, 7 to 11 a.,itf. f

r
ReservationsDue
For B&PW Banquet

? All members of the local Bus
iness and Professional Women's
'club werefremlnded to make their
reservations 'for the district con
tention which 'will begin here with
a banquet tomorrow evening.

Reservations should be made
with Elizabeth Stanfordas soon as
pos'slBleTlbut whl be accepted up,'

until o 'p.m. saturuay.
speaker at the banquet will be
Edna Hoffman of, Houston, presi-

dent ofthe state B and PW.
Members were reminded that

tlie group wlll attend church ser-

vices at tlie First Methodist church

N 'l
Markets

YORK. Oct. 11. W3)
t ' . ... tStocks generally epi me recov-

ery push going In today's market
with favorites advancing fractions
to 2 or more points.
.Dealings, active -- at the opening,

slackened later but'plus mirks
were widely distributed near mid-
day.

(3onds improved and cotton fu-

tures eased.

Cotton .

&?
NEW-YOR- K, Oct. 11 UP

cotton-- futures moved hlKher in ac--

.tlve dealings today, supported py
MAMi.AM4 mm K,,,rirr';s.rfr,innr.v.

ffi$i cohTmio

ports of increased mill demand
for'tHe staple, a favorable Septem-
ber consumption forecast, and pri
vate, reports indicating tho .crop
had deteriorated further In parts
of the southeast sfnee thegovern
ment October 1 forecast.

out thewordihe5,,, . re.

'

Charge

Invited ' k.
III t. THUD IT.

Facts; Figures
Of World Series
By The AssociatedPress

W. L. Pet.
Boston (AL) ....'..2 2c .500
St Louis (NJ,). 2

First game at Sportsman'sPark,
St. Louis?

it R. H. E
Boston-- . ............3 9 . 2
St Louis f.

(10 innings) ""
J&Hughson,' Johnson ,(9) and H.
vJVagner, Partee (9); Pollefand
Garaglola.

Second game --at Sportsman's
Park, St Louis:

R. H. E.
Boston .nO 4 1

'St pofais :3 6 ff
Harris, Dobson(8) and Partee,H.

Wagner (6); Brecheen and Rice.
Third game at Fenway Park,

Boston; .s R. H. E.
St Louis 0 6 1

Boston ... ,...4 8 0
Dickson Wllks (8) and Garagl-

ola; Fcrrlss ana H. Wagner. .
Fourth game at Fenway Park,

Boston:
R. H. E.

St Louis 12 20 1
Boston 3 9 4

Mungcr and Garaglola; Hughson,
tBagby (3), Zubcr 16), Brown 8i.
Ryba (9), Drelscwcrd (9) and it
Wagner.

Remaining schedule:
FIftH Game Today at Boston

.Sixth 'Game Sunday, Oct 13
at St Louis.
- Seventh Game (If necessary)
"? n 1 .t C Tntll.

Probable Pitchers Pollctt (21--

'11) vs. Harris (U-1- 0) or Dobson
(31-7- ). f'--

WcajEhcr --Indications Sunny
pleasa.nC i &

Thrc are five steps In pasture
Improvement: testing and treating
the so'll, well-diskin- g, resccdlng,
graze controlling, and weed-cli- p

ping.

Diamond
Authorities

Since
1030 .

Before You Buy
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

CompareOur Outstanding Collection, Long Recognized
for Superior Value Quality and Style

Enxarement and Weddlnr Rings Especially Featured

. ,1J SrT7iJ
?

WINS
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 1L W

E. E. Tyer, of Houston,
held the favorite's spot here today
as the Texas Gold Association's
10th annual senior championship
cntred its Semi-fin-al round.

Iiu the quarterfinals yesterday.
Tyerjturned back J. A. Manley rf
Corpus Christ!. 2 and I.

PJodvTntageof lh I
In 1I ready energy

I hot drink sweetened 1
I Imperial 100 Pure I
I Sugar.UseJmptnol-T- wo 1
I own, quIckioWwJ

LJ$fa ml
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i ' ' aii"
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Ideal Mr your oldmartrts. 56 Iff. IM iJWmfiMtSSllSfflmMMlffM
bold blue end white stripes. Sunfatt. iwftmfMmffm7SMaMamJwMf
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?xtra Wide SQreefflW Yard BiHewK. 585v
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. holster slipcover finest famtrure. Ex-- .LiiiBiawvWBssssssssBBVt?.
htoyy weigh ... 9.4 ox. par yd. aeaasssssssssmLawX ijsIHBL'm

Wirftfi5 40 hi. Che-fe- of aavaral colors. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsk-- 2 bbbsbbHBbX
I i " I Sviaaarv5' HiiK
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MAN'S INITIAL.

RING OR LADY'S

CLUSTER RING

$'
Oiorjt

ii

E2

For yourself o for gifts thesb
rings will moke a hit! Initial on
onyx for the man. Choice of
stonesin her ring!

5
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We'vemodernizedourfront to makeIt a beautyspot
In Big Spring! We've our floor spaceto show

? you moreof the quality Jewelry you want. We'vemads
many changesto ImertJvV our service to you. IUT w

haven'tchangedourl'pllfcy of FINE JEWELRY atREASON.

- ABLE PRICES on EASY CREDIT TERMS. You'll find ut th
same SHAW'S always known courteous:
obliging and trying to you In every way. !
come In and look us over tomorrow! Admire our new

fi homeand be sureto seedlVrhe grandvalueswe hav
o celebrateour opening. -
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'RADiO SCOQP

AIR-KIN- G

$218
Supjrheterodyn

modern plastic cabinet.
Unusual andjone qudlity.

price!
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$62
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power '.
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ELBONS

H6.95
Ctofy

Styling and pirformonc ye '
nevef expectedat such a low
price.-- You, may chooeVmW
model with strop fo" match a.
$16.95.Play snart nd lay oo '
away for Christmas gifts.

.
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windproof
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Good Job But Bigger Ond AKeacl
. Reports from" 'the Martin-Howar- d Soil

conservation district show that progress is
"being made toward,curbingsoil and water
lqsses. At the same time, sober thinking
compelsus to admit that we have scarcely
scratched the surface.

the

Durine the life of the district, which was average capacity of half a million gallons.
organizedin 1941, something 900 miles In this country there is practieally limit
of terraceshave been constructed. Contour
cultivation is practiced on 140,000 acres.
Around 300,000 acres of grassland are un-

der proper practices. .

Theseare imposing figureebut" when-- one
stops to consider that the contour cultiva-
tion total is spread"over mostof threecoun-
ties, it reflects how short we are on this
goal. Howard county ought to have that
amount itself. Similarly, the" fact that 3,000
miles of terracesare on the planning board
gives an inkling of how far we have to go

Grossing Accident That ' Wasnt
" other day a locomotive engineertold

tis aboutan accident that never happened.
It wasn't his fault. It just wasn't in the
cards.

t As he pulleda heavy freight throughMid-
land with orders to keep going, he spotted
an object moving on to a crossingat the east

0 end of town, approximately a quarter of a
mile ahead.

To his horror, he made out that it was a
transport then that it was a butane truck.
Automatically, he set the brakes, hut with
hundreds of tons of weight moving along at
a brisk clip, brakesdon'tmeansuddenstops.

So asthefreight keptscreechingalong to-

ward the crossing, the transport easedon
finally off the track with hardly six

or eight to spareby the time the loco-
motive thundered by.

The engineer knew what was at stake.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow
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LonghomsInvadeLamesa
For SecondLoop Contest

Both Contingents
Proved Toughies
In Last Outings

Johnny Dibrell and his
Big Spnng high school -- football

Steersgoout tonightand
get themselvesa jmTnple of
that orge being nurtured on
the plains, the Lamesa Tor-

nado resolved to find out
whether or not they can take
a man's size' step toward exit-!- ,

lag the District 3AA "cellar.
The big wind up north started

gco'H enough, losing by three
touchdowns and then some to a
mediocre Plainview club. By the
the time it bit Brwnfield, the
breeze had picked up momentum.
Last week against Lubbock, the
b ow had developed Into a
bourbonedzephyr. For 57 minutes,
the Jsrn NeiHe-coach- ed eleven all
hut bew the Plainsmen's house"
down only o get kayoed In an
elex'enth"hour counter-attack-

s

While Lamesawas showingmuch
lrprovement against

thp Bovincs weren't doing bad-- K

against Odessa's Broncs. The

Texas Lutheran
Primed For Heated Debate
Victory-Thirst-y

TeamsTo Take

Field At 8 p.m. .

With principals of the ca.s't on
the scene and ready for.-actlo- n,

Lhe stapc has been set for the an-u- ai

ABCIub football classic,which
brines together the-Su- l Ross" State
coHese Lobos and Texas Lutheran
college on Highland .Park gridiron
at 8 o'clock tonight.

Early seasonfortunes haveprim-
ed both aggregationsfor a heated
debate Although each ieam has
experienced its troubles In launch-,ir- g

post-w- ar football, tonight's
houj promisesto find both elevens
th rss for victon.. ,

Neither team claims to be "load-
ed" with sensational stars, but
both the Lutherans and the Lobos
possess.squadswith potential pow-
er and with several gamesalready
marked off on the 1946 ledger,
l lime for their .respective,raa-clR-c

to gain momentum.
On the bals of early, seasonre

'B

Hosses creaked through to a 12--0

decision. They would have settl-

ed for less and been glad for It
for the homellngs proved tough
bombres.

The rumormongers first had
Budy Eudy taggedas the badcook-

ie of the Lamesa crops. Then
stories' about the talents of one
Art Bizzell beganId spring-u-p like
mushroomsin, the village: But Jim
McWhorter, who scouted the Tor-nado- es

last week, says'PatPatter-
son Is the bloke to follow in tht
enemyattack. He's tough as a boot,
says McWhorter, and cracks a line
like Pug Gabrel of Odessa.

11 that's0the case, then the Herd
might Just as well play a ten-ma-n'

line tonight, for Gabe made quite
an Impression last week once he
set his mind to unrivet the local
defense.

For the Steer forwards, It
looks like a jolly lnterestlng
evenlnr, what with Eudy, Biz-sel- l,

and Patterson to corral. At
that, the Bovlnes firure they did
rljht well by foullnr the Odessa
machine last week and the La

Sul

sults, the Lobos will take tht field
as favorites In the eyesof most ob-

servers. Although their successIn

lhe won-lo- st columns has been
Confined to a' single triumph, ad
ministered to San Angelo Junior
college In the opening gam.e, the
Sui Ross lads have threatened
more potent foes. They put up a
stubborn battle before submitting
toja 7-- 32 defeat administered by
Tonto Coleman's strong Abilene
Christian. Wildcats, and then dis-
played vast improvement In hold-
ing the McMurry Indians to a 2-- 6

margin in Sweetwater last week.
The latter tilt came, incidentally,
exactly one week'after the Indians
had outclasseda formidable East-
ern New Mexico eleven by softie
six touchdowns. t
- In the meantime. Texas Luther
an has had jts hands full In con-

testing several junior college elev-
ens,In an early seasonattempt to
sharpen Its attack for stronger op-

position. Most of the Lutheran
playerscame up from high schools
in "South Central-- Texas, principal-
ly in the Seguln-Sa-n Antonio area.
"The Sul Ross squadlscompos

C -

vs

mesa tempest couldn't be any
worse, if as bad.'

That this Is the most interesting
tt not the best Steer team in five
.yearsIs attested by the fact that a
huge colony; of supporterswill trail
the boys to Lamesaand be in their
pews for the 8 o'clock klckoff.

Monday morning quarterbacks
who have held critiques on the
Bovines aenciences say uie oiyy
requisite lacking in the local
eleven Is down-fiel- d blocking. They
might be right at th,at If Gee
Harris, Bobo Hardy and Horace
Rankin who handle the ball
on. running plays had been
given time to get their strides
agalnit Odessalast week, the Big
Springers might have been rest-
ing at the top of the 3AA heap
today.

A shortage of protection for" the
ball carrier naturally hurts Our
Town's-- running game, but the
Steers boast a two-fist- ed passing
offensive that showed definite
signs of jelling the last time out.
If Jackie Barron and Rankin con-
tinue to thread the needle with
suchtargets as Marv Wright, Ensor
Puckett, Ed Houser, Harris and
Hardy, then Lamesa may hit the
deck.

ed chiefly of names well known
in West Texas, with four of them
calling Big Spring home. Frank
Barton is scheduled to start at a
guard post for CoachRed Pierce's
crew, and BUI Womack probably
will in the backfleld when.the Lo
bos answer the starting gun. Jim
TIdwell and Hugh Cochran, two
more local boys, are expected --to
see service during the fray.

Probable starting lineups:
SUL ROSS Davis and Mathls",

ends: Waldrum and Diyelblss;
tackles: Barton and Webb, guards;
Holman. centerr and Womack,
Lewis, Beard and Barrow, backs.
.TEXAS LUTHERN Miller and

Baenziger, ends; Lundgren and
Vetter, tackles; Luckenbach and
Stroman, guards; Miller,- - center;
and Williamson, Schraub, Falke,
and Prless, backs.

Rebels Count
DALLAS. Oct. 11. (7P) the Dal

lasRebelsr Dixie baseball champ
ions, concluded their 1048 season
last night by defeating Paul Rich-
ard's American League All-Star- s;

5-- 4, in ten innings. ,
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FOOTBALL
SUL ROSS

STATE TEACHERS

4 -

AT

STEER STADIUM
C 4

Ross

Reverse
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TEXAS LUTHERANS

Friday Oct 11
8 P.M.

Tickets On Sale At Chamber of Commerce

Sponsoredby American BusintstClub
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MicTPPMiNns rtxf tup cItt -- nnciQ pnnTRAT.T, MACHINE, are the "three athletlc-lookln-r ceritle--

man above.Left to rirht,they areBed Pierce, head coach;JsckPermnan,assistantalde5 and Athletlo
Director, Danny Tollack. tall of whom will be on hand when-- their Lobos fake the field against Texas
Lutheran at Steer Stadium toiiUht- - Pierce Is an alumnus,of the Alpine school. Perryman trred
at Texas Christlap as end. Pollack gained his sheepskin frm&St. EdwardsHnlversltyi All aaw
serviceHurlnr. the, last war. ,. - ; V?

74
70
20

41
72.
77.
22
33
99
63

1 Z

Big Spring Vs. Lamesa;

No.

54

BIG SPRING 1

Player . ;
Marv Wright L
'Bobty.Hollis.- -
PeteJiglaar
Ijarry Hall .

Ike Robb
Reed Collins
Ensor .Puckett;.
Jackie. Barron.'
Horace, Rankin
GeraldHarris
Bobo Hardy

ProbablaLineups--

LAMESA
Player.

Fortenberry

Rippy--
Bizzell'?

Tankeraiy
Hoover',

Patterson

Substitutions
1G SPRING Cypert Berry

o kk to 31 Mirfisnn Worrell 42.30lmb
73, Durham 32, Shaffer50, Houser 10, Abbe 84, J. Houswin. aj

av? n rio Pa pr ?

Hamrick Sydler Hale H.
rsiwi sao

LAMESA Rowbotham76, Rose Merritt Corbett
86, Hawkins 83, 84, Matlock Nix

Anthony 98, Wright '82, McQuien 85,

LOOKING 'EM QVB
With TOMMY HART

Tfie?writer liasbeenconsistent but .by nd meansgood in plckipfe

v.o fnnthsll In nor ne cnose-- me ngnt m iu- -

thlrds of played .667

with our .percentage right
Other of The iieraia ---u all of if

iir-.- ii .a TDioVfo finished in that, order.iiimou, .auu y-, 7.'.
Whlpkey's 27 selections came home. ';McNalr named 25 win

ners, Pickle
Here we go again

Game
BS vs Lamesa

vs Oa
Sw'r vsf

vs Ky
vs

SMU vs O. A&M
Ark vs
B.Yng vs
Cal vs St Mary.
Cornell

vs Vill
Llndlana vs
Iowa vs Neb

Army Army
Mich
Naw Dukfr

war Maryl
Mipn. ,
Purdue

Ore USC
Penn Dart
Pitt Temple-Prln-c

Syra Penn
tTexas

Rice
Tulsa Tech
UCLA Stan .
Vand

VMI
Por Clem

Ws'St? Wash 'AV&M VPI
Wise OSU
Yale Cpl

Miami

-

x

r

y

vu

a
f

-- ..

BS 14--7t

Od
sw 12--0; ',
Tie 13-1- 3 .

21-- B

Ark 14-- 0

BY 35-- 6

SM

Tie
.

Iowa 13-1-2

Vin St v Mo J&lQ

vs
St. vs Mis S. Miss
vs

N. vs

vr
St

vs
vs

vs St
vs

Tul .vs
vi

vs
vs

Va vs
W vs

vs
vs

vs
va

28-- 0

111

19-1-4

NC 21--7

Nw 12-- 7,

USC.-21--1- 2'

Penn 28-- 0.

Tie, 0-- 0 1

Pr 7--0.

PS 21--6

Tex 28-1-4

Tul 10-- 7.

Tech 216
UC

12--7
Va 21-6- fr

Tie 13-1-3

St 21--7
14-1-3

OSU 35-1-2

Col 14--7

I

p - m.

Back

Over Christians
MIAMI, Oct (ff)- j-
Christian's mak-

ing secondappearanceIn the

'Bowl, Miami
versity in a game expected'
to produce scoring fireworks
ap'lenty. J

The frogs' first souinwes
imincr tn Georgia in the urango

'game. This time lwju"
intpnprtlnnnl encouhter

27,000 expected to turn; out to
watch. the arid

Miami rated a aix-pol-

J.

'Frogs first aouthwMt .con-

ference team ever to travel air
to a flew, in here last night
There were players. a

promised to
the early and there, in-

dicating a free-scorin- g melee.
is

Bisons

To Home

Favored

Return

Field
STANTON. Oct. 11 Stanton'a

Buffaloes return to
night t5 do. (Grand

in a uout oooK.ea to
get underway 8

Jay White, big fullback, will
lead the Buffs-- into .action. White
has beena in the past
two. games, the" , fact that
Stanon has lost Iraah
Crn.

--J

A&M

20-1-4

Navy

21-l- H

Vand

Fla., Tex-

as Frog
their

game,

Both teams
.stay

home
battle with"

t-

-

Pos. . . ' No.
REL." Brvant Clark 95--

"

RTL.
RGL ' B. Lee 80
Center Honier 96
LGR . . J. R. 91
L.TR .. . o John 89
LER Don
Back . Art Bizzell.
Back ? 'i.
Back James Hoffman

40, Anderson
, K2. 66. little

E. ovr Knott,.
--r r oo rfiJtar. .91 K1. f . I

Grigsby 61, 71, Jones 81,
"

79,
87, .Phillips 81,

.

Last weeK . ieam
the contests for batting average. That eto

. members
irai.ii

winging
14.

Midland
Georgia

TCU

Baylor.
Utah

H'Cross
111

2U--

1S--0

Nw,vs
ND

.vs.

vs'Harv

Okla '

Florida

.

1

20-- 8

Ga i

133-Cor-

--14-li

27-- 7

Mich 21--0

ND 35-- 8

I

m

11.
Horned

Orange meet Uni

Pr
Sv

7-- 6

con--

Bowl
n but

are

by

38

CST,

the
falls

it

to and

Bill
J.

Pat

77,

Pickle
BS 13--6

tonight

Purple

favorite.

take.to

Kick-o- ff

football

o'clock.

standout
despite

14,-1-3
'

Ga 20-1-4

TCU 20--0

A&M. 13--7

Ark 21-1- 9

Utah, 19--6

Cal 12-- 7

Corn 14--0

HC 19-1-3

111 19--8

Iowa. 25-- 7

Mo 13--0

Ar 20-1-4

Miss 14-- 7
13-- 0,

;

My 13--6

Nw 25-1-3

ND 28--0

Tier in.7

14--7

20-- 0'

14-- 0

Tex 27-- 7.

,R1 f3-- 7.

.19--7

SUC 13--6

19--0:

Va .

VPI 12--8

the

Th

for

13-- 0

20-- 7

Col 19--0

was

air

set

Sw

Du

-

9

an

"''

v

Jack Helms

4& '83,

60, 80,

97,

:jn

McNailr

r
Hart

BS44--6 ;BS 14-1-2
--ij o.n .. tA 10--7-

Sw 14-1-3 :TMid 7-- 0

. Ga 12--7 "Ga 19-- 7 "'
TCU 13-- 8 TCU 13--7

JiXM 12--0 A&M 1AS
Ark 20-1-8 Ark
Utah 20-- 6. SDtah 18-- 6

SM 19--6 SM 25T10
Corn 2Q-1- Z Corn. 13-- 0

.Vil 14-1-2

111

Iowa 20-- 7'

Mo 30-- 0

Ar 28T7
.Miss 14-- 0

'Navy 12-7-5

NC 1412,
Nw 19-6

ND 40t6
7-- 6

13--7

Pr
Sy 12r7-Te-

Rl 7-- 6 ..
Tu

,19.-1-4
7--0 .

Va 21-- 8

CI 12--- 6

W SL 1.3-- 0

13--6

14--7

Col

jr

feorrev

7-- 6

111
13-- 6

250
Ar

1Q--0

Du
2-- 7

Nw 21-- 0

ND
14--6

19-1-2. 21-- 14 Penn 25-- 6

.Tern

Tec

Vand

Clem

21-- m

,26-1-4

user

Tern
10-7- "

35-- 7'

fl4-1- 3'

"UC

1913 Was

OSU
VPI
Wis

21-- 19

Vll',
30-f- 4

Iowa
"Mo

14-1-3

Miss

A8-- 7

USC
Penn Penn--

Tern 7-- 0

88
93
90

78

Pr 14-- 9'

Sv ft--

Tex. 31-7-".

R 10--7

Tc 7-- 0

UC 19--3 if
Fla 7-6

Val4-- 0

WF 6-- 0

Wa's
W&M 0--7

OSU 1&7
Col 13-- 0

- -
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Relax '
Hav Fun

by -

BOWLING

After a full day's work ybo?H
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fan, r

Yes Bowling
Center

" -- 314 Runnel "".

&.

92

14-- 7.

4

&
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Bisons Oppose

Harrold Crew
S' 'r?
rORSANjVlOct. 11. Frank

HneycuttYForsanhigh six-m- an

football-tea- engagethe Har-

rold contingent of Wilbarger In an
exhibition, battle at o'clock hare
tonight. '

Buffaloes, unbeaten In Dis-

trict .Ten-play-, may run into a tar-far-ln

the Horrold team,.which has

longn a power In six-mnjc-lr-

xlea on theipjalfis.

V

The

Honeycutt will build his hopts
around Bobby Wash, Charles Long
and the-- Prater brothers, Hay and
Eldon,--. who have led the Bisonsto

Sterling City

Jacks

Abilene,,

Mustangs

Courtney.

. - . .

Steer,HResefye
Invade Midland
Saturday Night

Johnny Dlbrell'a high school
football reserves the Dogles,make
a belated. 1MB startat 'Midland Sat
urdaynight when they tangle with
the" Midland. Bullpups In an
o'clock debate.

All lads who do not see action
agairist Lamesa In tonight's varsity

sponded of gu,ssefth Irek. PM-m-J--J.

ooara oiji &??& useof them,

Miami

VPI

Hurrl- -

7H5

Van

;

Texas

school

the situation
perwus.

The line Is built around Jim
Bill Little, 'Harold Berry, Jimmy.
Jones, Jack.Durham and Bo An-

derson. Such .operatives asB.t.
Lees, Paul Shaffer and Moe'Ma'di-so-n

are ticket for duty in the
secondary. i s -

M'

i-.-
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DAVsS CARLISLE STAR

Jiip.McWhortersEleven
SmashesOdessans;35--0
.Playing with a --finesse xarely seen In boys?'so young, the Bif

Spling Junior high school Yearling? steamrollered the Odessa
Colts, 35-- 0, at Steer Thursday night

.Held at a stout Big Spring wall, the Odessanslimply weri
outclMied from here to there. The Big Springer startedslowly but
byth4hird thtlocal Juggernaut like a snowball roll
ing downhill.

Coach.im saw his homcllngs roll up one touchdown
in the i'nitlaTperlod another and,asafetyJn Round Two.'i third

midway In .the third quar--f ;
: : T

ter, then close out'wUh 13'polnur
in the final round. .

.

James Fannin crashed Jhe line
for-th- e first TD, gong f lye yards.
Billy ViCarllsIe added the

'a ten-yar-d buck afterTom
McKIssIck had been trapp'cd In
own ione'for "the

In the. dYv'owI gany. never cfld the
T who turned in spectacularball
all thefl way roared .around, end
from ftfn, yards out and' Eddie
Hooper added point .after
touchdown to run the.tally .to 22--0.

The Yearlings could have been
content with, that much of an ad-
vantage jitjiey were far from
through. Early In fourth, Billy
Carlisle hit Davis inside the ten
and Arllss. wen. all the way Jo
the, one before an Odessa back
speared him. From that point,

It across. Young
.then faded back to pick

out'jbavls In .the end zone with a
pass and the score 29-- 0.

A short time later. Davis gath-
ered in plghlde, floated around
left end with good blocking and
raced 35 yards fifth and
lastTD. James'Pettlgocaught Car-
lisle's passbut must have been ten
yards the end zone and the
try didn't count-Particular-

ly'

Impressive were
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The' Big Spring line sparkled
from- - wlng to Vihg.

the bewildered opposi-

tion. a giant tackle,
and Pettigo were So

command was the

opposition succeed in moving
eIde the. local 35-ya- rd stripe.

A bitter cold kind sweeping hi
from the. northeastcut the crowd
but seemedonly to accelerate the
Big Spring offensive,

by quartern
Odessa .........0 0 0 0-- 0
Big Spring .......m8 7 13--35

lineups:
Odessa Batesand Arnold, end:

Herring and Elgado, tackles; Phil-
lips and Klrklln, - guardsr

center; English,
Dozler and Clover, backs.

Big Spring Pettlgo and Jones,
ends;"Rainwater and Woodj, tack-

les: Plew and Carter,-- guards;
center; Hooper, Davis,

Davis, Cloud and Fanpin, backs.

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium Oct, 20 to 25.
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Automotive
WHAT WILL YOUR CAR BE

WORTH TOWARD 'A NEW

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER CAR?
Let us help keep your present cor
In good -- mechanical condition, git
Ian really pay!

WE OFFER YOU
Free Inspectionand check up. Ex-
perienced and trained mechanics.
All new and modern shop equip-
ment Repair financing, easy pay-me-nu

Washing,vacuumclean and
lubricate.

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. P. (Pete WOMACK"

Service Manager

. BOB FULLER MOTOR

COMPANY

Phone 1046 E. 3rd 8c Austin--

Used Cars.For Sale
1936 Chevrolet Tudor for sale;
good shape; Rood tires. 206 N.
Gregg .
1937 Model Graham four door Se-

dan for sale; below ceiling: "heatcrf
radio: .Rood tires: Rood motor: new
paint job. R. R. McKJnney, Mont
gomery Vvard,
5938 Packard 8. new tires and mo-t- or

car in perfect condition: will
trade for lighter car. 307 Galvcs-toi-T.

Phone 1051--J.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

Announcements
Loat & Found

LOST. Saturday night, pocket-boo- k.

Finder keep monev but
please return hdlfold. Phone
726--W Homer Gav, Jr.
LOST-- Small leather zipper brief
case engraved Harold P. Stcck.
5 00 reward for return to. II P.
Steck. 211 Lester Fisher BldR. or
Herald Office

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2
CHARLES F Umpress.leading ey

of Dallas." has opened
branch office in Government
HeighU restricted addition. Big
Spring, with TJncle Webb as office
bov. Uncle Webb also connected
with Allen Brothers Garage, W.
Highway 80.

&

Personals

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 311 lOOT
meets eTenr Mondav night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598.
A.F.&-A.M- ., second and
fourth Thursday nights,
7 30 p. m

Bert Shlye. W.M. '

,W O Low, Sec
BusinessService

ROY E: SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL type-
s- painting, free"rstT-mat-e.

C.' C. Williams Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
FOR piano tuning and general re--
pair call 1470--J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance
REID'S Upholstery Shop.-- Furni--
ture reconditioned: new fabrics;
car upholstrrv. 213 E. 2nd St
ttfE NU-Wa- v Shoe Shop can "beT-t-er

repair vour times Under new
managership.Come in today. 209
W 3rd
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--W

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
jOn Single Finance Plan

We will drill vour well, set pump.
Rive vou complete water service
for as little as lO'r down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on anv joh

O L William
C R "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E 3rd Phone 0509-75-B
l"OR inure4houKe moving see 5
F Wade- - S mile south Lakevlew
Grorcrv on old hlchwav. Wo are
bonded Phone 1684
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service
. 1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas
CALL or seeusbefore buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine r.epair andpartsservice.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260
HOUSE MOVING; I will moveel
your house anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661 ,

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
We-- photograph anything, any-
where, anytime One day service
ton Kodak Finishing. Photostatic--
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
1 Phone 966

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 Station

1200 W. 3rd. Big Spring--
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 hours
C'ONL'KJETE ork at all HnaY
1406 W. xnd.

P.faone

Announcements
BusinessService ' o

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection '

Phone 22

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

Tht
Culllgan

Way.

E.-et-
h

833

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

P.hono 133 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO,

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniey

You take NO chances when
WE wire the house and we
guarantee our work.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg

B03
Phone

Phone 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty, 53--

NEW MOTORS

'SEAT COVERS

Front" End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone 5tar Chevrolet1

Phone 697 - Mr. Cllnkicalei

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gat appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis,
Phone 211--R. 507 Lancaster,

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANJMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed.-- McDonald .Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY,

. Electrical Contractdr
Service "Work

700 E. 14th Phone

COMPLETE trailer service. Trall- -
rs with wheelsto fit.vour car. One

wiicci trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. BOO E. 15th.

Woman's Column
SKENCER

Stylo and Surgical Garments for
men or women; Individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions

attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-llam- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
Dav and Nigh't

Nurserj'
Mrs.' Forsevth vat 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. f

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelete. belting, belts soots and

f nallheads. sequins and-- snap fast
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre,
WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1871-- ;

SEWING and alterations done at
804 Alrford. Mrs. HaieJ

Tipple. 305 Johnsqn. does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Mcda Robertson.607 Gregg.
ijnonc K35. or 34 8--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads.andrhincstones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.

coat $35.00:
years Mrs.

Main.

APPLIANCE SERVICE' For expert repairingand water' naiers. ranges, space heaters, and any
tj-p- e natural gas, butane,oil appliances.Ph. J343M. E. FerrelL

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
'Cars. General overhauling onall cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Sen-ice-. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 2R7.

BEAUTY SHOP-J"- r befr' beauty work come to
It ,hJJpvJ?V,.C0,d oP0"tor. also Kathleen Williamsback. Phone 1119 or 165--

CURIO SHOP Gifts' Beautiful gifts coming in for now and
- Christmas. Misses' and .babv bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, .sterling & Roll's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS For dwlrlcai appliances,lamps

nntl I'Khllug fixtures, .visit theR H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phono 1541.
-- FURNITURE ?" Crcath's when boiling used furniture; 25years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

. Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General on all makesof cars. Dub's Garage.2101
. Scurry. Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowland:

HOME DESIGNS PIansand,specifications for homes. M.any
Restions to choosefrom or will work' out your

ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.

2017.

2071-- J

MRS.

gold.

Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCERS
Havt a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve xtraln on' tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
H47-- W

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 w. 6th after 6 p. m.
I KEEP babiesat.nightor Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.

Employment
Help Female

WANTED: Experienced and rapid
stenographer in Colorado City,
Texas,with Shell Pipe Line Corp,
Box lrpi. Colorado Cify or call
in person any day except Saturday
and Sunday.
NEED somelady laundry-- workers.
Apply in person. Cloud's Laundry
and Dry Cleaners.
WANT lady to-- stay days with
lady with broken arm. Call
OPENING for manager in Natlon-a-l

Cosmetic firm and exceptional
opportunity in advisory capacity
for sincere, cultured woman over
25 needing steadyincome. Write
Box N.W.: ?r Herald.
MAID wanted: good salary and
quartersfurnished. Apply in per
son. 434 Dallas. ,

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife want Job: have had
laundry experience;-- will consider
other work. Box L.J.. go Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

STOCK of puncture proofing-- com--
pound for sale. Here is a money
making opportunity for someone.
Especially adapted to farm, ranch
and oil field equipment Phone
492--

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS.

No Indorsers ... No Security,
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.. .
105 Main Phone 1591

'Across St. from Packing
HouseMarket

Money To Loan

'LOANS '

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERGONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE 'LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates., monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone .925
iZ--

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

DO YOU -

NEED MONEY? "

Borrow from us on your
signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCEAND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux. Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpobl Washing Ma-
chines; flavjie. floor furnaces; cen-
tral heatingplants. For sales,serv-
ice Call 1683.

B, & M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart-fdr- d

Brewster broadloom rug for
sale. Call 703. - -

SMALL National cash register for
sale: two portable electric radlog;
four ft electric refrigerator;
breakfast table and fojft-- chairs;
also gas heater. 710 E.
17th.
THREE quarter bed with springs
and mattress: also 17"jewel Elgin
wrist watch: See Frank Hood at
Margo's.
TWO matching mahogany chests
for sale: 6 drawers each:, nearly
new:-'als-o medicine cabinet: large
mirror: built? in telephone cabinet
for sale. Phone1109.
YOUTH bed.and mattress for sale.
loui uoniev. -

STOVES for sale: suitable - for
businesshousesor businessbuild-
ings: two sizes. Phone 9576, Hen-le- v

Machine Co.
ELECTRIC Maytag .washing-- ma
chine: three quarter size bed aijd
springs; two piece living room
suite; 2 rocking chairs; large cabi-
net phonograph and' 40 records:-... -- -

tuil'slze bed,springs. 206'W. 22nd
GOOD usedrange for sale; Priced
$35.00. Mrs. Jack Tibbs. Cosderi
Refinery.
TWO piece living room suite,EXPERT fur remodeling; $65.00; buffet book cose,

of experience. J. L. $15.00. 909 Lancaster. PhoneHaynes, 601 Phone 1826-- J. '2055-M-.

adjusting,

J.

Bungalow

buying,

repair

Wanted

1752-- J.

pun

Formate
Household) Goods

ONE "davenDort. 2 Jwine chairs. 2
nd tables, one round table, all

mahogany,one large rug arid-pa- d:

chest and desk; all new; will sell
at big sacrifice!07j CanyonDrive.
Phone.506-.- 3

ONE Ndrge Refrigerator; dpc gas
stove: Maytag Washer. Phone
tni nr in? n.-.- ..juo'ff. Am oqnyuit unvc
TWO used gas 'heaters for sale;
two half beds;, springs and, mat-
tress. 20'0 S. Nolan.

Office & Store Equipment
ONE fireproof combination safe;
good,condition. Phone 506--

Canvon Drive. 1

Musical Instruments
PIANO sale. See at Doug-la-s

after 6:30 o.tml
Building Materials

SHEETROCK shingles' and lum
ber fol-al- e, at 1110N. Bell.

107

for 701

WE have' a limited amount of
floor tile for sale. (Hill Furniture
and Cabinet. 807 Wl 4th St.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; dressed dr on
foot: deliveries made weelc ends;
Phone' 1303. Box 313, Jack Rob-
erts. 1 blocks south Adam'sGa-
rage. Coahoma. 1

Farm Equipment
1938 A.C. Tractor and 1917?Chev-rdl-et

carr one four-whee-l trailer,
1500. Ialand Martin! Knott. Tex.
1941. John DeereI Tractor. B.
Model; also rent of 157 H acres,
,125 in cultivation. Claude Miller
at 1508 E. 3rd. I

Miscellaneous

Tuk' Away Butchery Block

yy TiftVi 1 1 "2.

. Handy
Chop-

ping Block
No, Size

'

post paid
If unable to obtain locally ys.
iiiAfla Ait uu crennam.xax
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Taper "Storer
Phone 1181. I

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle almost any kind.

JLAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle; j& Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rdi Phone 2052.

Good new and-- used
copper radiators for popular
cars, trucks, andpickups.Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PiEURIFOY.
RADIATOR SERyiOE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.1
HAND tooled leatherpurses,b,elts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Leathercraft115
itunneis. i

HAVE 'one same mew Wiscon- -
sln make hpJ engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 e. are

A
Little

O
S2.94 ,

write
u.

parts

FOR Sale:
make

Dove

as
6 fo 9

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
GUU Gift Wrapping' Greeting Cards

Monogramlng
Accessories

Llna Flcwellen 1 210 E. Park
FARMERS TRUCKERS! B u y
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices.' Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. t
NEW 8 a. meat case and slicer
lor sale. Inquire Dixie Courts
Grocery or Cabin' 8.1

ALUMINUM BOATS
14-- ft non-slnkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Salesand Service.
1306. E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
SOME nice coats, (sweaters and
skirts for sale;,ladies small sizes.'
Call 687. I

size 14: brown fox fue full .length,
size 14. Will sell at sacrifice.
Phone 1823-- 1

MEDIUM Air Compressor for
sale; real good condition: for shop
or station: also good two wheel
stock trailer: must sell Immediate-
ly. 222 Madison St, Wright's Air-np- rt

Addition. I

ELECTRIC Oscillator and key
with speaker for practicing code;
with cabinet See Frank Hood,
MargO's. I v

Wanted--To' Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wantedJ We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you'sell, our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L.IMcColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261, .
WE ares paying above average
price for good used furlnture and
gas stoves.When'ouyirig or selling
compareour prices with all other.
P. --Y. Tate.'g Furniture, 100 West
3rd St., Phone 1291-- j

WANTED to Buy vegetable
or meat refrigerator: (glass doors
preferred. 'larger) the better.
Also need refrigerator units or
thermostats. Cleo's Studio. 193 E.
2nd St. Colorado City .1 Texas.Day
phone 320, night 403--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. - Will pay cash
for anything."-- "Arfderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St I

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy: A German Roll-erCana-

Must be at least 1 year
old and not more than two years
old: please give, arid price in

to -- Box T.R Herald.
WANTED: Clean - cotton rags.
ShroverMotor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.' 7

'CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS

uf-Hs7J-
Z' "BusinessDirectory--- Q"'6""

MATTRESSESCal1 1764 r Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
spring inaiiressraciury. oix w. ora su 1 .

OFFICE SUPPLIES ffice desk sets fountain pen type! Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessary, supplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phon& 98. (

PRINTING For Printing call T. E. Jordan"Pointing Co." Phone
486. 1 .

RADIATbR SERVICE We cleari yurfadlator on your car with
new reversesflush equipment, handle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. ..

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For cxPert refrigeration service
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 172-J-. 907 Runnels'St.

ROOFING ,Vune11 you have roofing problems call-Shlv- o Si Coffman,
Phone 1504.. --,

cftYiucjiMiiunj Humbl? products. 24 hourServfce. Flats
fixed. Automobile accessories. Courteous

service, fetephensService Station, 1003 Lamesa Hwy.r
SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof

ewing. machines, pick-u- p and deliver!
305 E. 3rd. Phone 428. j ' . ,

We carrv a complete line of sporting- v.x. .,,vj i.VWII 1VH.M 1 c(H1jpmenU Come jn for evtrJ
xieuu. AndersonMusic 113 Main St. Call 856.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR Ladis- - Children's ready-to-wea-r. VACUUM 'CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New Eureka
The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Guaranfelparts'SCIe ln tanks and upright3 on d

ft - - - lervice for all makes.G. BlainLuse. 1501 LancasterPhone.lfl.-- 11

LOOKING .for, a plate tor; park
your trailer 'house? Try H1UV at
807 W4th St: clean-showe-rs

Apartments
FURNISHED frailer .house for
renrr private mam: couple onm.'903 Runnels, g
N1QE four Toonj ancPbathfettles
Heights Addition; .also electric
Frigldaire for,sale.Box 841. D. C.
Stovall
FURNISHED aoartment:&halh.hot
wafer;' no' children or pets. 5l0
Lancaster St. .

'TWO r6om furnished apartment
.and bath: hot water;' rfJgidalre,'
close 'to bus tine; .water" paid:
c0pie S?1?; n pet- - 'Vrife BoxgiNIce and bath: In
AJ3.E.. Herald. jiland Park; extra good buy.
TWO flrroom apart &, Very, pretty lbrick home
mentsilovelv furnished: will allow
one small, child? Tiodogs; price
S75.00. Cairi318. E.,L. Newsom.,
SMALL . two -- room furnished
apartmeptwith bath for. rent 509
e: 17th.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; "free park-in-g;

air conditioned; weekly;
rates. Ffione. S91. S0 E. .3rd St
VERY large nicely furnlshedfre'd--
luuni, laiKc. ciusei; nujuininn oain;
for rent to couple; or woman: close
in; on pavement. 606sScurry St
Phone 689--J.

BEDROOMCwlth private bath-f- or

rant - nlnea In f AfXK .TIE RU' " v ""v
NICE bedroom for rent: adloinlne
bath: private entrance: working
fouple ,or, gentleman. Phone

609' Lancaster.
NICE front bedroom: private en:
trance: adjoining baih:-- close in
on pavement. Phone 831--W or
plv 704 Lancaster,after 6 p. m
BEDROOM for rent: private ,en--
trance: single beds; for 2 working
men: S3.50 perfl week for each;
loins Path. 504 Scurryt
SSSKlUl "iIa'Sbuying selling your home, will

mal,d
joo w. Nolan: wegjclv rates.

w Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meats. I can take care; of ZSOr 3
men. 418 JJallas. on bus. Tine.

Houses
FURNISHED two room .Bourefor
renuai y. in.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to unfurnished
h'ouje; property will receive best
of care: local reference'furnishe'd:
no children or nets.Write Box 549:
Citv or Box M:L. Herald. Phohe
J585. 'H

I Real,Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room bouseand"two car ga
rage xois.-sai-e at veaimoor, jiooo.
to be moved. Dick Veal--
mnnr Tpvd "
MY home for sale at$1410. 11th
Place: pre-w-ar F.H.A. construction
of finest material; hardwood
floors: floor furnace; tlle .drain
boardsnewly decorated; large lot
weH."'3landscaped; bearing . fruit
treeseaches,plums, figs' and ap-ple-sr

beautiful roses and, shrubs.
oan oia--j lor appoinuneniy
BIG motor court, well located:
iubkiiik kooo money;pari casnwin
handle.
Five room brick home on South
Main St, newly decorated,4very
attractive. ve,
Seven room brick home on-- Main
St.: this place liewly decorated

1 1 l 1 --J T.- I- C -.
I uiie ui vks. iiumes in uik opnng;

GENUINE Red Fox Fur Chubby. possessionright away.

Get

Used

The

age!
replying,

Co.

3

Simpson.

New5-fofih- a 'stucco with garage In
Washington Place; reasonable:
possession:neversbeen lived InA
Good section for" sale: close--
tbwn: most In cultivation: fair im
provements: Plenty water: . not.
rented; possession, January1 1st;
priced at $30.00 acre, part cash.
14 acres: good house: 500 r-- 'feet
highway frontage; fine.for subdl-- j
viaing: priced reasonabletposeer-sjo-n

immediately.

Office No. 1 First NationsBank
Bldg

F Phone 642
FOUR room house and-bat- h: also
large room. 20x20; half acre
ground: priced $4.000.'JiB. Pickle,
Phone 1217-- A

FOR sale three nlt
apartment houseacross from Hih'1
hchool: furnished or .unfurnished:
Frigldaire; private ba.th-OxcelIe-

Income property;-- possessionimme-- -
dlatelv, 106 11th Place.
NICE four room and bath: Settles
Heights Addition:' also electric
Frigldaire.for sale. Box 841; D. C.
Stovall. 2 - ,
FOUR room house and lot for
sale: also truck and trailer: JSull-doz-en

109 Frazier'.St
Onethreeroom house on corner

Aln.fn few
W"'l ,WWAHM W AWkUc

or call ,1L55--

IF you-'ha.y- e Imaglnatron: If
have children: If you want a
home: New Cape Cod cottage'in
complete. 1502 11th Place. Call
after 4 p. m
A GOOD Easy Buy:
room house and garage shop on
two tots, corner, igr $a,uuo. 'Want
only small down payment, balance
easyterms. Call pickle, 1217.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J.v B. Pickle.
Phnna 1917 '
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E.
12th. ?&

A GOOD house and lotfon
W. 4th St. $1500: would sell-hous- e

to be moved for $1250. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. r - -

BARGAIN
Stucco house for saje by owner?
three rooms and bath: and large
dressing rooms: 20x30 concrete
basempnt: insurance nald to 1949
at 1205 E. 5th. Inqulre.-164 E--
15th. Phone 155-- w.

For Sale' Owner

One of the nicest 5room homes--l
in. Big Spring." built in 1930: 2
flobr-furnacc- wall to Wall carpet
Ini'JtvInK and dining room: iji&fs
been takenenre.of and is, priced
to scll.vCnn he scon by appoint-
ment onlv. Contitct Alex Miller,
Phone 176 or,1474--

GOOD mnHern fv.rnnm hnimp Tienr
shigh school for saler reasonable
nrirn. J R PlrMp Phnnil 1217..; .y,,.' V"' . . tag

SAYOU SAW IT IN- -

. THE HESALD- - 9

1 A

r

'

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

tiON'T miss seeingvthese values
I have listed in betterTiomes, also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots.

to see you.
I Nlce and bath: close in:
canbe bought very reasonable,i
solcfin.next few days.
2 Very nice four room houseand
batBk Washington Place: really
worthy money; for next few days.

A Teal nice home: six. rooms: 2
bathsi double, garage: large base
ment: on corner. 2 lots. t
4 Three roonp'house on 50x140
ft. lot: completely furnished: all

uior 5izsu: west part or
High

furnished on
Washington Blvd: &' large rooms:
beautiful fipors; lots of closetsjj
Deauiuui yara can lor appoint
mentv
7 A r.eaFgood buy; 7 rooms and
two-bath- s: beautiful yard -- oni cor-
ner: 3 lots spnth part of town-igoo-

well water: electric pump; call for
appointment--
8 Gob'd filling station-wit- three
room living quarters on highway;
a'reaLgoodbuy. . .

9rBeutifuI home in 11th Placet--
very modern. Call for appoint--'
meni. v. ii
JO Choice place 5urt outsIdeVelty
limits; very jnodern four room
house; fcood barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11; Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good,price.
12. 'A real section fam; the very
nest; ne giaa to snow you this
place.
43 Have-- some choice .business
lolst also a. number of residence
lob on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights; Washington Place.
W Real nice modern home: Can-
yon Drive: large lot; beautiful
vard; to be sojd in next few days.
Mrttsr tvhnn vrml nn (nforoetArf Vn

or
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
pr-cair- oui t. loin.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

11 Rooni 'Furnished House 2
blocks of the Post Office. Good
homeMwlth income.
2 Room House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved.Size 12x
20 feet.
12 roomJmodern apartment house,
furnish'ed. S10.000. Good revenue.
Close in.
.5 room' brick veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown dy appointment,
7 room, one well, good (water.,
caraee. chicken houses.stornV.c'el- -
lar and garden. Cheapest thing-.'- !

haveseen.S5.5QO.,, 95 room new modern house Wash-
ington Place Addition. Will stand
G. I. loan.
6 room brick veneerhome on Main
Street 3 bed rooms, servant ouar-tersCorne-r1

lot. "
3

Have client Jn the market for nice
5 room house closeto high school.
Prefersaropnd $7,000.
If vou want a houseI have several.
Hotel worth the money, making
good andwell located.
1.00Q?acrc Tanjh. well 'Improved.
Near Mineral wells,. Texas. 1,800
acres leased lands go with' the
ranch. ',Small Jtfurlst court onihighway 80
making money. All kinds j-e- es.
jaie. itn.ve 0 .pricic ounaings pric- -
ea reasonaoie.
-- : C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main Street
NEW four room and batf garage
attached; located in southeastpart
of town..
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San'Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together."!
Varge-fou- r room stucco on 60
acresbarn.good well and barbe--

k-q-e pit' Located south of-to- In
SllvefHeels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call fdn, information.
ftEW.&room rockveneer house
and garage;good deepwell on half
acre land; all modern.
Let ui sell your house on the GI
plan, 'r -

PEELER - COLLINS
jReal Estate

2Q2 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

GOOD brick duplex "and garago
apartment: good location! on paved
street and-corn- lot: priced

B. Pickle Phono 1217
APARTMENT house for sale:com
oletelv furnished: good home and
income: close m. Phone 1624.T rMY home for'sale; 6 rooms.-bath- ;'

iiqor lurnace: insulated: garage
07 W. I BW. Phone 1381. N,--

IVEsraom housefor sale: close to
schooigvservant'squarters. Phone
1624. 5K
A FEW thousand dollars invested
in a piece of property close to busi-
ness district, and yet lust outside
life zone will, bring:you good re-Hu-rn

on investment. Albert Darby.
Phone 960.
LARGE house and 10 lots;

,?,,tf S- - J!n located, if soldjf n the next

vqu

a

J.--

By

town

acre,

tlavs a bargain. 1501) East15th St
TKIr9. J. A. Oueerfr

MY mo'dern homeat 402 Galves--
ton; S3.000 cash.
FQR sale bv owner: com-pletc- ly

furnished house: 2 baths;
Plnea in immadlatA nnccAtcinn

f Shown by appointment only. Cali
jnn ""- --

(

v-

1. rhave two of-th- e better
homes in Big Spring" .listed 'with
pjefor-- sale. One is'a fineifive
room home wtih Venetian"blinds.
good garage,fenced backyard lo
cated ln-o-ne of the best residence
districts sin tdwn and priced d
S8000.00. or can be bought for
S9000.00 .furnished. This is
dlr. condlUoned
The. other is a new stucco In
Washington Place. Five ' large
rooms, closets, lots of storage
caBlhets in "the kjtchejru All com-
plete execut screonV.t.Xhe builder
will obi teate to furdlihHhese. This
place hasneverbeen lived in. This
Is a home that you will be proud
to Jlvo In. For Immediate sale
S7J$00'..
2&Nice corner lot, 60 ft. frontage
on West 17th St $500.00.
3. Well located business lotton

Lfohnsqn t. Ideal for Drug Store
.... .'.l..... ...nit.... 1t f1vnc
4. Six rooms and bath close In .on
Johnson St . $7500.00. Needssome
repairs. bUt wortm the money, ,
5. Cheatfhouseoh East 12th St.
Six rooms and bath, no tub. only
has shower:,pn 75 ft. lot: a bargain
fojj3500.00. Will givesomo ternvs.
Wanted-- '5. to 10 acres near town
with water and electricity 'and
two. or Ihreo room house Also
watn n three bedroom house In
south Part orJLown that I can.sell
for, approximately $5500.00 or
$6000.00. Vj
See me whelp-vo-u want to buy or
sell. I .wilL make every effort to
please you.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldgs, .

fo
Phone 427 dav or night. &

THREE room house to be .moved
off lot:a$900
24 acres justut:idc cljv limits.
160 acre farm' worth money.

. J. -- B. Pickle.' Phone 1217

Real Estate
HousesFor 8le

Mv Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

- Park Hill Addition
Immediate Possession

805 W. 18th

FOR SALE'BY OWNER

.ljouse and bath, with ga-
rage apartment on rear of lot at
904j.Scurry: IKTs place, showrpfby
appointment onljj If Interested,
call 1288--J .after .

p. ret.

Vacant.Now
Apartment house for snhs nr

L trade: beautiful hardwood
jjloors: Venetian blinds. Never
fbecn lived in: nicelv located.

Phone J580

KOITR rnnm hniiA fflr a1a Kv
o"wnen sleeping porch x 150
lot: nice lawn and watepsweil.Bee
at. 706 E. 14i or Phone 56&J.
Residence 609 Goliad St.,after 6

in. m. '
.

Ldts & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 X. 17th St. Phone 8B3-R- -

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced ver rea-
sonable: first, time on the market
J. B Pickle.. 1217.
100 ACRES good land: well hn-prov-

.ptentv of water: S75.00
per acre: two miles west one north
of Knott Henrv Sample
WEST 3rd St property 7or sale:
Also want Jo, f.uv used furniture

Wrm-- s Furniture. 1000 W.
"34.J

TO ACRES for sale; good lmprovc-ment- s:

2 irrigation wells; located
'eefgie San Angelo on pavement.

Scurry, Big Spring--

75 bv 150 ft corner lot for lease:
centrally located: small business
building on rear and 12 room
frame house on front: can be re
modeled to suit business tenants
buildings removed if desired
Write Box W.F.. fr Herald; '

"Fajms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Coun
ty; well Improved: net fences: sev-
eral pastures: S25.Q0 oer acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

267-ACR- E farm five, miles of Big
Spring; improved: nell and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price I37-.5- 0 per acre;

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1317.
EXTRA SPECIAL : '

640 acre farm, all in cultivation;
one of the, 'best farms in Howard
County; lust check the vicld and it
win nrvcit; it-- aiso.-na-s two pro-
ducing oil wells twhich . pay you
nice check eaph month: under
Boodfendei small houses.-- fine
wnUiU'ulpr- - windmill and tank this.
A. JS .zJL. v. t u . 1 -yirnoLTiit lie IIIIIIKIIl ui it IHICO til,
an ordinary' farm- - with a small
down -- payment? Just a few good

Tcrbps will nay for it Phone 1822
or cajl at 501 15th St Wl M.
Jdnes. P

"

Business'Property
STAGG'K: Appliance-Compan-y for
sale? 506 Joh'nsnn St. Invoice,
stock, and fixtures.
TOURIST courts that wiirpaywell
on Investment J. B. Pickle. Phone

' a1217.

Rtol Estate
BusinessProperty

WEST 3rd St fUling station, store
building and living quarters ior
sale. Also casJToaid for used furni-tur- e.

P Y. Taite. 1000 W. 3rd.
GARAGE and service station for
sale. Call at 1401 Scurrv.

Hull's .Condition
Continues;To Improve

WASHINGTONOct 11-- tFPJ

Former Secretary of State Cor-- --

dell Hull continued to show Im-

provement today and physicians
said that he "appears to be out of
anv immediate danger."

1 8. a.m. CST) report front --

Hefhesda Navaf Hospital said:
"Mr. Hull continues to. show

gradual .improvement He appear!
to be out of any immediate dan-
ger"

Hull, who is 73, suffered s
stroke on Sept 30.

HaMeaieHeisaBBBHH

McAIister Applies
To Extend Trucking

ODESSA. Oct. 1L UB Four ap-
plications for expansion of oQ
equipment trucking routes to Col-
orado, Yyomlng, Utah and Ari-
zona are under consideration here

fa a ninterstate commerce com--
nujsioh hearing jfhich openedyes-
terday inthe Ector county district
courts L.Applicants are E. L. Farmerand ,
Companyof Odessa.'O H. McAIet-t- er

of Big Spring.""A. X. McAIister
of Wichita Fallsand W.
of Kerriiit - '

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: GRADY RAGSDALE,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date erf

Issuanceof this Citation, ihe same
being Monday, the 11th day of
November, A. D. 1946. at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before th
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House
In Big Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 26th day of September,
1946. The file number of said
suit being No. 6074.

The names of the parties to
said suit are: MARJORIE RAGS-DAL- E,

as Plaintiff, and GRADY
RAGSDALE, ax Defendant
J&THe nature of sard tuit beini
CsWstantlally as follows, to-w-iu

Plaintiff is auing defendant for
divorce and alleges that defendant
has.'been guilty of acts of cruelty
toward plaintiff of such a .nature
at to render their further living
"together insupportable, and fur-th.-er

alleges that no children have
been born to plaintiff and defend-
ant and'that there is no commun-
ity property.

Issued this the 26th day of. Sep-
tember,- 1946.,
m Given fcnder my hand and seel
of saidCourt. at office In Big
Spring, Texas,this the 26th day o
September,A D. 1946.

GEO. G. CHOATE.
Clerk. District Court, Howard

cs CoShty? Texas?
(SEAL) r-

-
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LrEiG I O N STRUTT-E- SJerryLonr (left) andMarie
Butler, pretty drum majorettes froraBirmlpchim, Ala., train to
lead the paradeof statesin the vIctorxTjprocesslonat the American

- ' vLejlon conventionat SanTranclsco,
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' See RaiaWsJewfelers Windows Saturday Morning
BRlUUC e . OKAY, SOCK... TUB Bl5yr-- - N

I

', i i spscoimo auto will 1 . .a .'.I... I I
Ill l ll l l . gc ALU SHORTLY "IX ASPttO- - QU

f my Pfcflg what pgirgcTtv apoiwcI 7?3mM cow '-
- JH--'

- . ' i

Don't Miss Nathan'sValues On 'ScarceItems:

GRIN AND BEAR IT MR. BREGER
: H

HB?53s3el o sksksSPksr2 are? tIXjbIb ' 'i' JviV"' f foffl f MiHiHJr S t

I 'l&N, S?3W-TjR- w ni t1111 rve cured my husbandof imoWnj his untlly
Sf ,-

- V m-'- ?
- old pipe I rubbedchMMin'thebowll" f

I "Does my sermonJiarp too much on.,a better world, . Hf
Dear? Do you think the government might feel I'm ; 3"

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

"ouncil To Select

ip Site At Meet
A Mmping and "activities group

tbt Buffalo Trails council, Boy
its, will meetSaturdaymorning

Pecosto begin a survey of
stes.

The oouocQ, which has ntvar
ad a camping site for ex--

lusive use of its scouts, plans to
lake'a purchase soon and begin
evelopment for next season's

aping activities.
Saturday's expedition will be

leaded1by C. S. Blomshield, of
Big Spring, camping and activities
hiairman for the council.They will
lake a survey of Ajuga canyon,

kbout 30 miles south ofBalmorhea.

JAS. T.
BROOKS
, ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MEECHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Kente S Box 21

Phone 1896W--
or J683

From S a. ra. to t p. m,

Puckert & French
Architect and Engineer

SsHa 607 Fetrolrum Bldg.
Phone 747

YOU CAN NOW GET
HOT TAMALES & CHILI

To Take Home At The

LIBERTY CAFE
103 West First

H. B. ReaganAgcy.

FIRE -- AUTO

INSURANCE

Our Specialty .

(Not a side line)

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Esstbound Westbound
4:39 ju m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:18 a. m, 4:28 a. m.1
8:28 cm. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m.. 4:12 p. m.
:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.

8:17 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
11:34 p. m.- - fli41.p. m.J
KERBVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. - i COACHES
Southbound Northbound
9;15 a."m, 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. nx
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastboundw Westbound
2:39 a.m.' ' 1:05 a.m.
5:49 a.m. 1:21 a.m.

12:20 p.m. 7:10 a.m.012:35 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
9:00'p.m. 4:35 p.m.

ll:59 p.m. 9:55 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eactboond Weatbound
7:00.a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. P 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Esstbound ,
Arrives Leaves

9;00 p.m. 9:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 5:40 p.m.

Westbound
7:27 a.m. 7:37 a.m.

10:17 p.m. 10:27 a.m.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Northbound Southbound
9:56 a. m. 11:51 a. m.
6:11 p. m. 8:27 p. m.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high;
way 80; Greyhound, KerrvUle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station in. Crawford hotel

building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station. t

An egg cooler can be made by
sinking a large tile In the earth
and fitting it with weather-proo-f
cover.

When You
Say It
With
FLOWERS
Call -

866
The Finest Fpr AH 'Occasions

Conley'sFlowers207 H Main Phone 515
Dan Conley Louise Conley

-

HAMILTON

dHssHHHHssfaijcE
(Across From Courthouse)

WEST' THIRD '
PHONE ll05

CHRYSLER-PLYMO- UTH

. r-iiP- i' fpnifi'P 4

dAL-aEllY- KC G

Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasinr. " Motor, "tad
Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.

Foil Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.'
When Your Car Is Sick i See Us.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

Phone

Carter, Service M?

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

Phone 59

Will Meier IreneMeier

917

106

Tfans

AND

REFINANCE THE "HOME" WAY!

Presentpaymentstoo high? Balance due on a notecoming up?
t . l

Then refinance the HOME way with a Southwestern PRO--
, "I

TECTED PAYMENT loan. It's easy, convenient, confidential.

No chasingall over town, no wasted time, no'delay ONE stop

does It, Financing. Insurance,everything you need handled in

ONE office at ONE time! When YOU needcash remembef

o

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
lio-E. Third . -
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'KY GOODNESS 'GRACIOUS,

ZER- O- I NEVER SAW SO
MANY LOVELY FLOWERS

(JN ALLY WHOLE LIFE
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GROW WHERE NOBODY KIN
SEETHE- M- IT MUST MAKE
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SEEMS UKff A KlD WHO HAS OH
A K.1ACI I UC If UAUIV I UkSS
WITH A GREAT BIG PINK RI0BOW
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KIN.SEE HER AN NOBODY SE2.
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US Leads Fight!

ftiIllllsvlKljlPssssssiBBiBBBBBBimBBriBaiiiiBiv

Plus "Pokerhuntas"and "Fox News"

STARTS SUNDAY

TvWksK LADD sw FITZGERALD

Ki llftk ;' Pat,,c knowles

Kuii-blazihc- v ;

a SHOWDOWN! V?

'HCMW.6HT 3
Plus "Mysterious Ir. ML"

No. 4 and
"Community Sing" Xo. iO

Th Rubber Clty'Ktnnel Club
all breedsdog show, held at Akron,
O.. Included automobile llrei in
it Uit of trophies and awards.

RHEUMATISM .

and ARTHRITIS
I suffered for year and am so

thankful thaf I am free from palp
and able to dojny work, that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for Information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver.Wash.

Pd Adr.
CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS

WSSm
ZANE GREY'S

SAT.

O'BRIEN'S

also "Daughterof Don
' Qufxote" No. 8 .

Enlistment Suspended
Above Grade Three

Effective Oct. 30, no person will
be enlisted In any rating above
grade three (staff sergeant)In the
US Army,' the local recruiting sta
tlon announcedthis morning upon
receipt of orders from the War
Department.

In addition, all promotions to
the grades of master sergeant,
first sergeant and technical ser
geant hare been suspendedas. of
today.

FBI.

It is contemplated that
wJH be resumed In approx--

lmateiysPO days. .
Volunteers who formerly main

tained commissions,or appoint
ments as warrantofficers are still
eligible to enlist in the first grade
(master sergeant): Oliver
Goodmanof the local station said,

TONIGHT
"" In The

m TENT THEATRE' -
' '''

THE MARIAN

McKENNON PLAYERS
'

o :

Present .

, "SAINTLY HYPOCRITES

and HONEST SINNERS"

That Great Moral Comedy Drama.
Endorsedby Pressand Clergy Alike

PresentedOver 6,000 Times Throughout The
.

- ... United States

The4

FARREN
TWINS

With. .
'

JIM&Y FARREN Western Fiddlin'
0 Champ . ,

EDDYE FARREN and His Cowboy and
4 Folk Songs.

. And Thaf Ranch House Hit

2 Men and a Guitar
Doors Open"7:15 P. M. Show Starts 8:15 P. M.

Admission Adults 40c; Children 20c

v" KeservedSeats20c Additional
"

At 3rd and Bell

For Free Danube
PARIS, Oct.'ll. (P) The Unit

ed States and Britain joined
forces "today in calling-- upon the
Soviet Union and the Slav states
to remove a barrier between the
east and the west wlfr positive
peace conference action on open-

ing the Danube to free commerce
US Senator Arthur H. Yanden-ber-g

ledoff the plenary
session'sdeliberations on the Ro-

manian peace treaty draft by de-
claring a "free Danube is Indis
pensable to Uie economic health
and peace of .central Europe" and
that failure to open Europe's most
important inland waterway would
be a "tragic, reactionary mistake."

Vandenberg's plea brought a
prompt xejolner from
Deputy Preejnier"Edvard Kardelj,
who attacked the majority report
of the Balkans commissionon two
article in the draft dealing with
the Danube.He held that the"con-

ference was .not "competent to
deal with the Danube question'
and said Yugoslav deserved a
greater Danubian role .because
"50 percent of its course' is
through Yugoslav territory."

FarmersScolded

In Bashore Talk
OMAHA, Oct. 11. JP) The na-

tion's farmers got a scolding today
from one of their best friends, for?
mer Bureau of Reclamation 'Com
missioner JIarry W. Bashore.

The farmer is too persistentan
optimist, Bashore said in ah ad-

dress prepared for the National
Reclamation Association conven-
tion.

"Farmers located in subjjumld
areas hesitate to make the expen-
ditures necessaryto provide irri-
gation." Bashore stated, "Why!
Because, the farmer is tradition
ally an optimist He remembers
the good years, or series ofrgoojl
years, when water was plentiful
and. he hopes that next year will
be better than the present."

His optimism will trip up the
farmer even when he has an irri
gation system installed. .Bashore
said. "Not knowing when or wheth-
er he will need to- - Irrigate, the
farmer is prone to neglect the
maintenance of his irrigation
works. Thus when he needsto Ir-

rigate, the ditches are weed chok-
ed and the Irrigation facilities are
not In repair.

Here 'n There
Joe M. Wright, former Sl-- c In.

the navy, received the presidential
unit citation with one bronze star
Wednesdayfor service aboard the.
USS Lexington, known In. the Pa
cific theatre to the Japs as the
"Blue Grass." Joe,-- son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wright, received, his
dischargeApril 19 and Is employed
In a local butcher,shop.

Among men discharged to Oct.
9 at Fort" Sam Houston are Cpl.
James D. Thomas, Osier D.
Dolan, and Cpl. Granvil T. Mill-

er., 1

Public Records
Marriage License

Norman M. Newton and ppal
Crawthron, Big Spring.
Warranty "Deeds

Roy I. Smith t ux to Frank
Morean. Lota 10. 11, 12, Chaneys
Sub. D. Blk. 39. College Hts.

$5,000.
L- - C. Gibbs to F O. Shortes,

Lot 11. Blk." 19, Jonel Valley
add. $1,500.

Albert Pharr et ux to Clarence
Shaw, Lot 7, Blk. "A," Moore's
Heights add. $600.
In. 10th District Court

LaVerne Barber vs. Larlus Bar
ber,, suit for divorce.

Citv Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. zu to za.

. . (adv.)

Net earnings on llfihols farms
were lower In 1945 than, in 1944.
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B A Rl EJt AT WORK tarer. Perry Como,' tn--e-x.

barberof 'Cannnsburr.Ta.", cets a trim at Mahhasset,U. I., from
Ronald., who learned tonsorisl art from his father.

Red CrossAgent
Visits Locd Chapter

Mri", Freda Kennedy, general
field, representatlver visited' the
Howard - Glasscock!coifhty chapter
of the American Red Cnfts Tues?
day and" Wednesday-- and assisted
local-official- s in arranging for

--Red Cross conference which" will
be held here October25.

Mrs'. Moree Sawlelle, executive
secretary for the local hapter,
announcedThursday that-- the con--

clave will be held
hotel with chairmen ,and .executive
secrelarles"' attend
counties. --. '

While here. Mrs--

''froraJJ

Kennedy
Sawtelle E--. C.JJodd

nrnsident of the
Junior' college, and
ments-- for a Red

at the school.

MfflMBI

at the Settles

ng 15

and:
Mrs. metvith

unit

Howard County
made arrange-Cros- s

college

The representativealso confer
red with A. V. Karcher, chapter
'chairman lor this county.

i Satisfactory testsliave bencar-

ried out in Sydney,JAustralia,of
radar,plotting screen for ajr traf
fic control in all 'weathers. .

jjii.t:n
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City Fire Losses

low In September

Report Indicates
Fire losses during September

were held to $178.20, the report'.of

CUV Fir Marshal F. W ;B"ettle

show.'
Then were nine alarms, four

arising out of defective wiring,
one each for cleaning clothes'with
gasoline, rubbish accumulation,
tmoklng, clothes too near .water
heKtejv.-an-d a false alafm. Loss to
buildings was $26 and to ccrjitents
$152.

In other departmfiat.8l reports.
theNpolice showed a total oCl9&
arrests, 152:"of them for drunfeen-ne- u

in wh'fch-firie- s from $5 to $25
were assessed.In addition 12 cases
.were transferred to .the county
tor driving .'while intoxicated, the
bulk of the 22 cases.transferred
tb Ihe county, and" other .agenc-
ies. Of the 13 released,,nine werp
booked for unlawful Hraln rding.

Twopatrol cars traveled abput
8,5"00 .miles during thefcmorith and
theoolice radfa.haiidled 11791 rallR.
1,140 of them' fo local: units fronn

fiVAUM ime pouce siairon;. rines
assessedplus delinquents stood-- at'
$1,320, those assessedvplus delin- -,

quents .at $1,960. A total .of $640
fihe Were laid D'ut in 3aiL.

Trafflt tickets?issuedttotHed
1269, on which 58vpaid. There were.
pi locai casespenaing, o oui-o- r-

towff ones penaing, ana 8b excus:
ed. Therewere 31 speeding'tickets
issued,'14 paid, four pending.
13 dismissed.

Swe'dish scientists have
a" new

.edy basedon'thejeultlvatlonof the
pyocyanic&baecillus. It has
widelystestedwith good results:

2 SEE

2? .

a .

... ' - i3
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lasaarmers
To Get Equipment

Farjners in .this part of Texas,
"who certify, through the 'depart-

ment of agriculture, that their
(production Is impaired by a short

1

age for farm equipment andwsup-plle-s,

will, be given assistancein
obtaining available property from
the government surplus. Hamilton
Morton, Fort Worth regional di-

rector forthe War Assets Admin-istrationOt- es

announced.
'DuncarrD. Myers has been nam-

ed in the Fort Worth office to
handle agricultural matters.

Other surplus property an-

nouncementsinclude $50,000,000of
goods fchiefly capital and produc
ers"goods, predominantly machine
tools), and more PT-2-6 Fairchlld
trainers ranging from $1,475 to
$2,390, depending on" condition.
Complete Information may be. had
from .WAA, BoxU407. Fort Worth.

New Business Firms
Asked pbr Addresses.

The local OPA price board today
crged Jill 'new business establish-
ments' in Howard, and Mitchell
'qgynties..to submit their mailing
addresses as soon as possiDie.
nt The type of buslnesslsoshould
be noted with the addresses,noara
employes said. The lohar board is
making up Hew-mailin- lists and
.needs,addreskesof the new firms
to .complete the task.

K &
.

T Electric Co.
ft fT
- Hjyiry C. "

Motor Repair

Service
'All Types Including

Light Plants -- j
.400 East 3rd

' & Daj Phone,688 '

IK TOnA

for

Thames.--'

"

r4

'3.

jTrdctg-'an-d Auto Repair
: '.Spray Painting

Electric & AcetyleneWelding
All'tyork Guaranteed

Gray;Tracor4'EquiprhentCo.

Automobile Dealers

To Meet In Odessa
Automobile franchise dealers

from Pecos, Midland, Monnlmni,
Big Spring and Odessaattended a
meeting of OPA officials and em-

ployes Wednesday in Odessa.
Leaders In discussion of auto-

mobile price problems Included E.
B. Halloway, district director from
Fort Worth; M. J Kavanagh. dis-

trict price board executive: Maipr
Ned Horton. head of the autonjo-bil- e

and rubber institute: Emorj
Gose, regulation expert; and A. A.
Reynolds, local district supervisor

Gertrude Cline'and Rickj Coop-e-rr

clerks at the local hoard office.
and several local dealers and errijj
ployes attended from Big SpiniEs
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THREE
FEATHERS
titledin 63 Years

tO

U7 West 1st .1543"BmTHDAY earty;' "S
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Radio tcjepforre connectkn b
tween.Swedenand the LrBite
States 15 P5fnrfprf tn nnorr' iv

fbnd of this year.

City Wide .Bible Conference
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 23

,4 tadvjl

Go By Bus
BIG SPRING to

EL PASO
Only $6.55

217 Scurry St
Phone542
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